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LARGER CROWDS EXPECTED AT RODEO TODAY
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FD Prepares
ForWestern
Joijurney

Confers On Pump
Priming Program,
Appointments

WASHINGTON. Julv
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
arranged today a busy
four-da- y schedule of "home
work7' Wore Betting out on
his transcontinentalspeaking
tour.

The chief executive, who return'
ed last night after a seriesof ad'
dressesIn the east, hopedto clear
his desk of governmental matters
and then concentrate on what to
say and do to help elect New Deal
supporters.
. Among other things, Mr. Roose
velt muat appoint an administra
tor for the wugo-ho- ur law, selecta
board and administrator for the
new systemof civil aviation regula-
tion, and give subordinates final
advice on the big spendlng-leodln- g

program.
He was expected to discuss with

state department officials today
the appointmentof a new ambassa-
dor to Moscow. The post has been
vacant since JosephE. Davles was
transferred to Brussels.

The president presumably will
hold several last-minu- te confer
enceswith his political advisors,
devising strategy for his' campaign
In behalf of "liberal" candidates.
His principal speechesfor admin-
istration aspirantsprobably will be
given In Kentucky and California,
where SenatorsBarkley and Mo- -
Adoo are Becking renomlnatlon.

After an address In Marietta,
Ohio, July 8 during the 150th an-
niversary of the first settlement of
tho northwest settlement,the pres
ident will speakat the Latonla race
track in Covington, Ky. Rear plat-
form talks the sameday are listed
for Louisville and Bowling Green.

In all three Kentucky talks, Mr.
Roosevelt expected to make it
quite clear that he wants Barkley,

Tit senate. Berkley opposed for re--
noimnaijon uy uavernor ju .u,

,.. Chandler in a bitter primary cam
's. " palgn.

f ' Moving westward, the president
will- - travel through Arkansas,
where Senator Hattle Caraway is
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bidding for renomlnatlon.No Ark
ansas stops have been scheduled,
however.

The chief execuUve will make a
speechfor Senator

Thomas a) at the Oklahoma
City fair grounds July 9. Thomas
is engagedin a ck fight
for the nominationagainst Repre
sentative Comer. Smith and Gov-
ernor E. VV. Marland.

From Oklahoma the president
will go to Texas, visiting his son
Elliott at Fort Worth from July 0
to July 11.

In California, Mr. Roosevelt Is
expected to make an Impromptu
speech or two to help Senator Mo- -
Adoos renomlnatlon campaign.

Mr. Roosevelt will review the
fleet at San Francisco July 14 and
next day, will motor through tho
YosemlteValley" park. He will start
a two-Week-s' cruise July 16, pro
ceeding tnrougtvthe Panama Can-
al to some port on tho southeastern
coast of tho United States.

NO ABSENTEE VOTES .
At noon Monday none had avail-

ed himself of the opportunity of
casting an absenteeballot for the
first democratic primary July 23,
County Clerk R. L. Warren said.
Absentee voting started officially
ounaay.
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Qettysburg
Pledge To

Lincoln's Theme
Is RenewedBy
President

GETTYSBURG, Pa, July 4 UP)
A flickering flame, crowning a
monument dedicatedby President
Roosevelt, burned today on the
hallowed hills of Gettysburg an
everlastingpledge to "eternal peace
ta a nation united."

That messageIs carved In the
granite shaft thatstandsabovethe
spreading,fertile panoramaof one
of America's foremost battle
shrines. The 40-fo-ot memorial
topped by the bronzeurn wherein
burns the"eternal" light of peace,
was unveiled yesterday bya veter-
an of the Blue anda veteran of
the Gray. More than 150,000 per
sons stood In the silence of awe
and respectthrough the most poig-
nant moment of the week-lon- g

celebrationof the 75th anniversary
of the battle.

The president turned for the
theme of his addressto Abraham
Lincoln, the Civil war 'president,
who said 75 years ago that those
who fought and perished on this
ground "have consecratedit 'far
above our poor power to add or
detract."

On the slope below the tree
crowned hilltop the vast throng
stood for hours yesterday to hear
their presidentsound thechallenge
for "another, conflict x x x seek-
ing' to save for our common coun-
try opportunity and security for
citizens In a free society."

The memorial was unveiled by
A. G. Harris, 91, of McDonough,
Ga. ,and George N. Lockwood, 91,
of Los Angeles.

Seventy-fiv- e years ago they
lougnc during Sherman'smarch to

SeattleMan
ConfessesHe
Slew Wife

Beat'HeSwttrWPoIei'
Then GaveHer A
FarewellKiss

SEATTLE, July 4 UP) A hus-
band who police said fatally blud-
geoned his socially prominent wife
and then heededherdying request
for a farewell kiss was held today
for action by the, district attorney.

Tho slaying, victim of which
was Mrs. Emily Zlglcr Butte, 58,
well known in Son Francisco and
Indianapolis social circles, ended
tragically a romance which once'
resulted In a $100,000 alienation of
affections suit.

Charles "Felix Butte, 53, (once
wealthy engineer and contractor,
Was held on an open charge after
DetccUve Captain Ernest Yorls
guotcd him as admitting he killed

his second wife, as the
climax to a family quarrel Friday.

Yorls said Butte told how he
struck his wife with a heavy,
wooden pole when they quarreled
on the eve of a projected second
honeymoon which was to hava fol
lowed tho patching1 up of a recent
estrangement.

"She opened her eyes after I
struck her the lost time and said
Kiss me goodbye I'm dying,"
ions saia jauue related.

"I knelt down and kissedher,
and then she was dead"

In 1934, the year Butte and his
second wife were married, she was
namco. aeeindant m an alienation
of affectionssuit filed In SanFran-
cisco by the first wife. Mrs. Lenor
ttune, and Yorls saidButte blamed
the Bult for troubles which led to
ine siayincr.

The detectlvA uM rtntto t.M t,i
ne nad turned approximately J800,-00-0

in property over tn hia uu
after his first wife filed her BUit,
and for four vears hail Vin in
straitened circumstances, leading

ijuiM-rci-
s wun me second Mia.

JTUllB.

Two Are Charged
In Yacht Theft

GALVBSTOK. Jahr 4 ( Tk
auxiliary yacht Arteaakr, token
from the yacht basis km uw
Tuesday, was back borne today aad
two men were id jail barged with
the theft of tbe craft

JCdgarphi, arrestedeaboard bv
oosstguardsmen,and M. Ryan, ds--
butbtm id a nuoeyiioM se
uours arter offleers seised u
yacht, were charged with tbeft ofla Mat in admiralty Jurledlottoa. U.
a. uenimisaionerueaige W, Colt.
Mr, wao siariea an inquiry, ea
ttaued tbe bearing until Tuesday.

The coast guard boat Nik e1
stooiie captured tbesi000 boat
Itt mites south of CalasteuPa
on tM southwestern vLouU
ooaat aftor Harry, Hawtay, Jr, of
uwreania, naa rsparuaBar stolen.
HawieyTfba4 psavaHensd Um Arto
--w- hjt ,nnsaii ymisa.

"CAsUMMSO-BKTT- U ,

PORT CHsWTBR. N. Y.. Julv A

Ut Taa oadlUflw ec'Asaoeiate
JustioeBeajamjaN. Oajrdoao of Um
Uaitad atatos Nprame eourt oa--
waiaeelng fresa a sattowi heart
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Memorial Dedicated
Eternal Peace In This Nation
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1VEIX BE TENTTNG TONIGITr' Union and Confederateveterans sat beside plkhed tenia at
Gettysbarg,where Uiey bad gathered for a ceremonycommemoratingthe battle la the war between
the states. Above Is a sceneat the "tent" city, erectedto bassethe veterans. Here, President Kooso-ve-K

Saadaydedicateda memorial to eternal peace.

the sea, Harris with Humphrey's
Confederate cavalry, Lockwood
with the horsemen of the Ninth
Michigan regiment of the Union
army.

After a handshakethey stepped
aside and the setting sun's rays,
burning down on an'electrical ap-
paratus, Ignited the gas flamo In
tho bronzo urn atop the memorial.

State Job'Insurance
Fund Is Increasing

PaymentsComingJn Almost Twice
ThoseGoingTo Beneficiaries

...-- -- APWfN,jTBly 4 tr TeH.' jobless.teswaee.iiaMii eerreattyis
taklm la abaesttwieeasmaeameaej as It Is pattingoat

Figures through Jane'show outeo to the unesmlovcd.In treeklr
benefit payments,la rannlng slightly mere than 9900,000 a month as

JapsAdvance
On Key City

Counter-Attac- k By
Chinese Delays Im-
mediateStrike

SHANGHAI. ." ly 4 MP) The
Japanesevanguardtoday fought Its
way to within seven miles of
Hukow, Yangtze river town 150
miles below Hankow and gateway
to Lake Poyang,second largestlake
in cmna.

Hukow, 25 miles up the river
from Matowchen where an estimat-
ed 100 Japanese,warships were be-
ing held up by a submergedboom,
Is the next major objective of the
Japanese.

The Chinese were reported to
have thrown a boom across the
river at Hukow to hold the Japan-
eseback from tho lake and to have
strengthenedanother barrier al
ready formed at Klaklang, 15 miles
above Hukow.

A counter-attac- the Chinese
said, was holding off aaimmediate
attack on Hukow.

Chinese advices said the Japan-
ese had capturedPengtseb,on the
south bank of the river above Mat-
owchen, but that a counter-attac-k

had cut communications,Isolating
the Japaneseforce in Pengtseh.

FLANKINO MOVEMENT
HENDAYE, France (At The

Spanish Frontier) July 4 IT)
GeneraUselmo Franco's insurgents,
unawe oy irontai stuck to smash
tnrougn government defenses on
the Teruel highway to Valencia,
have resorted te a wide flanking
saevement

Tbey hopedby tbe flank attacks
to forte Um government militia
men to-- withdraw from tbelr strong
posttteasat tbe westoraend of UA

le easterntoaalefafront. bosI
immm wnteet ptaaesana teaks were
uaafeM to eraek.

Tbe insurgent htoh eommend an--
Douoeed today that tbe taettee
brought a 7 1--8 mile advaaeeIn the
past two days along h Bine-mil-e

sigemsat south of Pueblo De Vai- -

1
UUUliAX AULKST&,
COMPARATIVELY FEW

sl Rnev9aiK WmV jeseBwWBi
parativwly orderly boUday
reeeedsaf tba.eity poliee aad aaar--
uxs partmeat snowed Maa

Tbe etty ahowad a total of
aesafltod tec1 drtsakesuMsa aad
etber far disturbanoe.The oaaaty
bowed four bUlod for druaaaaaaaa

aad one lor speeding."
Among m eitjrV prisoners ra

ttaakUM; F, . Ooawa aa
im Cam Oraiva attar tbe Maeal

bad(bsnSigma, Poltos ware leobrj
Car a tourta. alWmed to

laajtMiaasadla tba iaaiad.

Many of the 2,000 veterans who
cameherofor this reunionsaw the
unveiling from seats beneath a
breeze-Wpple- d canopy,

Mr. Roosevelt hearkened back
to Lincoln ashe spoke of the great
emancipator'sunderstanding "that
when a challenge to constituted
government is thrown" down, tho
people In muat tako

comparedto an Income from pay
roll taxesofabout $1,100,000month
ly.

Orville S. Carpenter, chairman--
director of the Texas unemploy
ment compensation commission,
today said the Intake was swelled
somewhatby collections of delin
quent 1936 and 1937 taxesbut that
source of Income was dwindling as
employers paid up.

He pointed out, however, the ap-
parently healthy condition of un-

employment compensationIn this
Btnto Was no guarantee of Its
permanentsecurity.

"If our present unemployment
should double or triple," Carpenter
said, "it would consume the cnUre
Income and eat Into, a $27,000,000
cushion accumulatedfrom 1936 and
1937 taxes."

Tho chairman said If employ-
ment remained stable, collections
on January 1 shouldtotal in excess
of $10,000,000 Including more than
?0,OOO,OOO for 1936 and $15,000,000
iur xaat, uver a,wo,ooo has been
contributed to the "jobless fund"
for tho first half of 1938.

lotai benefits paid Joblessthrough June since late In Janu-ary when the law became effective
were nearly $3,700,000, as follows:
Jan. 27 to Feb. 28. 1MRS27- - vrrrh.
$638,912; April $S50,188j May, $0V
"i auu uune, ?ue,igv.
xne reaeraisocialsecurity board,

which controls administration ot
unemployment compensation, has
ranuea Texas first in ranld Merv.
Icing of claims.

By FD Asl
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It up; that the fight must be
fought through to a decision so
clear that It Is acceptedas being
beyond recall."

But this present-da-y conflict, "as
fundamentalasLincoln's," is being
fought "not with glint of steel, but
with appealsCo reason and justice
on a thousand fronts," tho presi
dentsaid.

Jeffersonian
PoliciesAre
Recited-
" iScrcop

1 SpeakersUse
ThatTheme.

CHAHLOTTESVILLE, Va. July
4 UP) John D. Hamilton, chairman
oi tne Republican national com
mittee and SenatorClaudePepper,
(D-FIa-), New Deal spokesman,
each, turned to Thomas Jefferson
today to support their arguments
for policies of, the two major par
ties.

Hamilton, sharing with Pepper
the same platform at the Univer
sity of Virginia's Institute of Pub
lic Affairs, said "departure from
Jeffersonoan precepts in the last
five years "has been primarily re-

sponsible for many of the evils
Whle haffllct this country today.'

Senator Pepper, who spoke Im
mediately after Hamilton In a, dis
cussionof objectives of the Rcpub
neons and Democrats, asserted
everyone knows, of course' that

Jefferson'spassion for liberty would
no more compromise with economic
despotism than with political
despotism."

Tho two addresseswero tho first
of a series otdiscussionsof econo-ml-o

stability and social security,
central theme for speakersduring
the two weeks session of the in
stitute, which openedlast night

Tonightpublicity directors of the
two parties, Charles MIchelson for
the Democratsand Franklyn Walt-ma- n,

Jr., for the Republicans, will
discuss freedomor sneecb andfrea.

Mom of 'the press.
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Violent Death
Accompanies

TheHolidays
262 Fatalities
Checked;Toll
Mounts Hourly

By Tbe Associated"Cress

At least 262 persons died
violent deaths as the nation
celebrated the 162nd anni-
versary of Its Independence,
and the toll mountedhourly
as the three-da-y holiday
week-en-d drew to a close.

Crashes Kill 180
Reports from 46 states and the

District of Columbia showed more
than ISO motorists met death in
highway crashes.Approximately 70
personsdrowned as dense throngs
sougnt relief from July heat
beach and lake resorts.

There wero cloven suicides and
at least 31 deaths from firearms,
falls, heat prostration and various
mishaps.

The toll, while exceeding that of
the Memorial Day week
end when 250 wore killed, was still
far below Uiat of a year ago. Ac
cidents during the Independence
Day holidays last year claimed 063
lives.

Fireworks caused numerous in--

Juries, but no deathswero reported
early.

Pennsylvanialed the nation with
24 motor deaths, including six mo
torists Killed in a collision with a
trolley.

Lightning killed one person In
Indiana, and a boy In
Mississippi was fatally Inlurcd
when a driverless stunt car crash
ed tnrougn a fence at a fair.

NO BnSIIArS HERE
Until noon Monday, Dlir Snrlntr

was one place on the nation's map
wnero iraruc mianaps over the
holiday seasondid not appear.

So far as officers had been ablo
to learn, only a few dented fenders
had resulted from tho parade of
beavy.teafsfeover the week-en- d.

""AiT," Merrick, eputy sheriff,
and supervising the handling of
traffic around tho rodeo grounds,
Issued a statement of appreciation
to the "orderly manner in which
the people have conducted them
selves. Everybody has been nice.
Especiallydo wo wish to thank the
outsldo traffic for Its cooperative
attitude in making driving safe.-- ne state highway patrol, by
keeping she to eight men on duty
here over the holidays,and the city
tratflo officers aro due lota of
praise for tho manner in whtrh
they have handled automobile traf--
HC." ,

CrowleySpeaker
Here Tonight .

Qeorgo Sergeant,the "Centennial
mayor of Dallas" and stato cam-
paign manager for Karl Crowley,
candidate for governor,will speak
In Big Spring at 8 o'clock this eve-
ning. Ho will talk at the courthousesquare.

Ho announcedthat he would out-Hn- o

tho Crowley platform, dealing
with definite proposals"for improv-
ing tho administration of our af-
fairs at Austin."

Crowley advocates payment of
$30 monthly to the old ago pension--
era, ana aergcant auacathat Crow-
ley was "the first gubernatorial
candidateto favor the handling of
ins system Dy county Judgesand
commlssienera courts,and tbe only
candidate to 'explain exactly how
ine money would be raised with
wmen to pay tho full $30."

To TabulateBids
On Road Projects

Auaiuv, juiy mi Bids on
proposed road and bridge construc-
tion estimatedto cost$2,425,000 will
be tabulatedby the Texiis hlshway
commission jury 10, oiltctau an
nounced todav.

By counties, tbe eroiecta Inekuta
Lynn Cut-bac- k asuhaltla con

crete pavementon 10.7 miles ef U,
h. highway 87 from the Dawson
Kuumy une to xarjojea.

Oarsa Raebanlntrbase atul lau.
We asphalt surface treatment on
73 mllesvcf U. 8. highway 360 from
12.1 miles eastof Port to the Keat
county line.

IM9O0CK Nine-tent- nlh i
flexible base and cut-hac-k aspbal--!. w.1tw purewestana jreshaping base aad cut-bac-k
jaanw concrete pavementoa 13
muum c state atgawaym aadU
Mghway H on OU' esptonadesea
CrUiegs avenuein Lubbock aad tbe
eut-e- n lacowgei Taaaa Tech

Weather
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BEAUTY REVUE AT
MUNICIPAL POOL IS
SLATED AT 5:30

17,500SeeFour ShowsAt Arena,
AttendanceDue To IncreaseIrFinal Holiday Performances

Clear weatheraad more heHday arewdawere aenwied ea today to
boost tbe attendanceaverageat tba fifth annual Mg gating Cawbey
Senate aad Rodeo, ending with twa perfenmnees at Sitt aaaS:M
p. m.

la tbe fearshewsat SatardeyandSaaday, a wHamled 17JW per-
sons packed Into tbe grand stand. With tbe eseeptteaef Mm Satar-da-y

afternoon show, the bleachers have been virtaaHy Jammedaad
the grandstandweU fitted.

Besidethe rodeo attractions, therewht be a batbiagbeaafeymmat 5:36 p. m. at the municipal swimming peel tinder the dtreetfoa of
Bay Simmons. Beside many Big Spring girls, there are eatrteatreat
Colorado, Coahema, Staatea,Latnesa,Midland and Sweetwater.Win-
ner of Um Big SpringclasswlU be given a free trip te tbe Sweetwater
"Codes ot West Texas" contest, and the et-ef-tew- winner wtM be
given a trip to Carlsbad,N. M.

There also will be an exhibition
si hio pooi Derore ana alter Wei
revue. Sam Atkins will be la
sharge.

With the exception ot minorhurts
to Jess Slauchtcr. Jr.. and Jeff
Good, both sons of directors ot the
show, there havo beenno casualties
at the rodeo groundsalthough sev-
eral ot the steer and brono riders
have bouncedoff tho ground hard
MMfMlcl. An ....m...mkh1I. & .1 Iv.vuB.. it, WMli'UlIulljr JUb UC81'
out oi competition.

Addition of some new steorsSun
day injected more spirit Into the
performances.Tho afternoon show
moved off rapidly, showing more
precision man any of the shows.

Hard luck plagued the manaee--!
mens on rodeo stock. Two calves
wero put out of order tho first day
and a steer hurt himself Sunday
eveningalter uirowing his rider.

Monday morningtho extra divi
sion of calf ropers and belters did a
their chores, roping against time,
Thus tho way was cleared for fast
performancesIn the afternoonand
tho grand finale tonight.

Prize money was finding fairly
even distribution. High winners for
tne two day period were u, K.
Lewallcn, Blackwell, and Brown
Todd, San Angelo, each with $100.

fcunday rvteners
CALR ROPING, w Lee Huff;

Sweetwater,18V3-- S seconds; Dan
Utley, San Angelo, 10 1--3; Shorty
Rutlcdge, Sweetwater, 19 2--

Vanco Davis, GardenCity, 20; and
C, C. Miller, Beremott,20.

CALF BELLING Vanco Davis,
Garden City, 12 2--0; Phelton Har-
rington, Ranger, 13; Homer Ing-
ham, Midland, and Leo Huff,
Sweetwater,It; and Buck Burdlne,
Gall, 16 4--0,

BULLDOGamO Shorty Rlcker,
Ranger, 11 2-- Sam Stuart, Hous-
ton, 21 4-- Tack Bolton, RedRock,
and Hobert Flowers, Duncan,Okla
25 1--5.

STEER RIDING O. K. Lewal-le- n,

Blackwell, SI Whiteside,Black-wel- l;

Charles Colbert, Byera; and
Hobert Flowers, Duncan, Okla.

BRONC BUSUN' Texas Kid,
Jr., Fort Worth; Tack Bolton, Rod
Rock; A. C. Wlke, San Angelo; and
Hughie Long, Crcsson.

SaturdayResults
CALF ROPING Walton Poace.

Stiles, 10; Brown Todd, Ban An-
gelo, Carl Kemp, San Angelo, Ves-te- r

Parrlsh, Wlngate,and Sid Pear
son, .ucveiiana.

UALF BELLING Zclma Har-
rington, Ranger,14; Brown Todd,
San. Angelo; Wayno Burroughs,
Water Volley; Frank Miller, Flu-
vanna, and Buck Jones. Abilene.

BULLDOaamG Buck Jones.
Auucne, ib; Tack Bolton, Red
Rock; Brown Todd, San Angelo;
and Shorty RIckcr, Ranger.

BTJSisn RIDING a. K. Lowol-le- n,

Blackwell; Hughie Long, Crcs-
son; Charles Colbert, Byers; and
Hobert Flowers. Duncan.oii

BRONC BUSTm' Shorty Rut--
icu8o, rawceiwaier; Dan Utley, San
Angelo; Texas Kid, Jr., Fort
worm; and A. C. Wlke, San An
gelo.

Local Man Injured
As Car Overturns
Near SanAngelo

HAN ANQELO. Julv 4flnv
Howell, 34, of Big Spring sustained
two zracturedvertebraela the neck
and Mrs. Howell suffered bruise
about the body aad a lacerated
right foot when their amtoBMblla
overturned early Bpnday morning

" watt roaa xive aulassouth-
east of here.

Investigating offleers said a rear
tire evidently blew oat while the
auteasevuewas traveaagat a high
rata of speed and the vehicle turn
ed over three times. Tbe accldeat
occurred at about 1:J0 o'clock.

sswweus wera areueat to a
Saa Angelo hospital treatatoat.
Auifaotog paystciaaaaaM Mr. How-U- 's

eoadHieawaa goed ftslnwlak
treataaeat,bat he would bam b
reataia ia tbe boapNat
wore than a month. Mrs,
was lib ! ill 4001 tba
after betag treated.
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HughesToFly
To N.York
Today

'Taking It Easy' On
Way To StartHp
To Paris

WICHITA, Xas, July 4 R
freshed after an overnight rest
here, Howard Hughes planned to
tako off today on a leisurely tune-u-p

flight to New York from where
ho will hop for Parle aad probably

world flight.
Tho millionaire manufacturer-sportsma-n

said he hoped to reach
Floyd Bennett field "In seven or
eight hours probably seven.
"We're not trying for speed and
will toko It easy."

Hughes and his crew of five
"Just loafed along" yesterday on
their 1,200-mil- e flight here from
Los Angcjea, on. which; the giant
hlrf fbebavaapeirfsathf J. -

Hughes'twinaetored Lockheed
14, especially equipped with a mass
ot navigation and radio instru-
ments,has a cruising speedof 200
miles an hour. He estimated,bis
speed en route here at 178 miles an
hour. The flight was made in six
hours,22 minutes at an altitude of
11.000 feet.

The filer said "I haven't tba
slightest Idea" when be will take
off for Paris. He did not say
whetherhe would eeatlmie around
the world in aaeffort, to beat the
late Wiley Post's gtobe-girdli-

record of seven days, 18 hours,
49 1--2 minutes.

STAFF MEN HSKK
StanleyBell, chief engineer; One

Sledcl and Carl Tiedeataaa.techni-
cians, of Oiendale aad Hollywood,
Calif., and all membersof Howard
Hughes' staff, stopped ' briefly In
Big Spring Sunday. Tbey were
aboardtho American Airlines east-bou- nd

ship, en route to Newark to
meet Hughes.

The men said they did not know
when the young millionaire movieproducer and sportsman wotda.
take off on, his flight to Paris.
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TheCapital
RooseveltAbwt
Tlie Only Official
Busy Om Fourtk

WASHINGTON, July 4 UO-Ot-f- lclal

Washington observed tbe
FourthTot July pretty quietly-- all
but President Roosevelt,

Back from a week's trip,1 Mr.
Roosevelt bad a full schedule of
conferences. Ho must be ready by
Thursdaynight to start oa bla trip
to the west coast.
.But tonight be will draw ap a

chair oa the south portioo of the
White House to watch tba annual
fireworks display at the baoaof the
Washington moeuawat aaarby
Mrs. RooeeveK. ruialaed at Hyde
Park. 0

A day of1 Moum waa la store for
mmbeis of thaT preahtoat'a offi-
cial family.

Secretary MorgeatbaJi w' at hia
farm la New York stale.

BeoreUryf(awaaee baa 'gone to
bla summer oaaea g the big
" at napsnaa.va.

Secretary Wallaeo ffhj ka iow
Tork City se4ag(tbo'.igata.

After oa aia btarylaad
t, aeerotarrXehea wilt dtooues
paw pubHo works, adaalahttra.
prograsa, ha a radio'aoaraw b

II

BeoreUry Hull, bo
will drea la at IK. att.
meat beforo (hi div a iw as
TV& --' bod u

iWsaaaWOeaarei Varhwbi
' T Ta"nwaie,wtr nwaosai Cutpj

ftP r psss" FTWst aa raw, 'waa aaaisaagaaa;
, LUIS' - m"m '' not.apprprlatoimae a s

'mmpwjmmmm ia y KM trMU U 'Um aattoaetninaHaat" saaits, both Uia aad dead. ' Lane.
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lit HW third finger en his right
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Card Trouble
The .Baron BMnaxement could
ave had .the doubleheaderwith
inland transferred here today. It

mat auaiana. aeaoita the
usHlon of their team, the lights
nt whatnot, la hardlv mnktncr ht.
eases. --Manager Tat Withers la
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PLAY CARDSTWICE ARE HOME TUESDAY
All-St- ar TeamsNow Dead Seriotis About DreamGame
Beard MastersColorado Club, 40
YANKEES THREATEN INDIANS

Bucs Defeat
Cards Twice,
6-- 5, 6--2

b lhtxik g. ruixsmfflON. JR.
AssociatedPressSpartaWriter!

National league, fans, already
more than a kittle bewildered! by
the numerousunexpectedhappen-Ing-s

through the first half of their
pennantraeeprobablyare wonder
ing if they haven't succumbed to
vertigo when they see the Pitts-
burgh Pirates up there In second
JnvSCfJ.

it Mas Become something of a
senior ctreuli tradition that the
Pirates look very good for a month
or so and then eollapseIn mid-se- a

son. This years Bucs, Instead of
have begun to spurt.

Pittsburgh 'rimmed theSt Louie
Cardinals In both gamesof yester
day's doubleheader, 6--6, and 6--2, be-

fore the day's largest National lea
gue crowd, 36,868. That gave them
a record of live straight triumphs
and 21 In their last 36 games a
drive that has carried themfrom
fifth place to second.

SpHtFalr

HTJTTO

collapsing,

The league-leadin-g New York
Giants, meanwhile, were splitting a
bargain bill with the Boston Bees,
winning 5--3 from their
Jim Turner, then losing 2--0 to Lou
Fette.

The New York Yankees teak
an, even mere Important step
when they 'whipped the Beaton
tied Sox, 8--3, for their eighth
straight victory while Cleveland

racking his brain to discover the
ailments.

The Barons dent s(ay heme
very long when they return treat
Midland Tuesday. Theyoppose
Wink for three gameshere, bit
the read for Spuddervllle and
then trek on to Lubbock for a
pair of tills. Their next Sunday
affair here will be against Lub-
bock. A. doubleheader will be
played 'en that day and a single
game wlH follow Monday.

Wesley Bau, the lefthander who
went from Biff Sprint: to Wink on
five day trial, Is .now wlthHhe Blsj
bee club of the Arizona-Texa- s
league.

GreatNeed
What the municipal Batateriam

seedsmost Is a clock In view ef
the water to keep posted those
bathers who can't wear watches
la bathing.

sB

BstfS nHM s9wKv HflJr wHH Jpwfla

la! 'ftivsiyw rasiftn, srwsjaa scroj
CHHt WHJ iiW6 sMvffC sUMi Hn)
tAsaat I1I1S1

The other major development
vesterdav eame when CMeaKO's
Cubs handed Johnny"Vander Meer
of. Cincinnati his first defeat ten
starts. 4--3. and took over third
place from the Reds.

was Maee Brown, the guy wno
never starts game, wno puued
Pittsburgh through Its
opener against the Cards. He
lieved Jim. ToMn the eighth and
gave up only two hits. Ruse Bauers
followed with r. and Arky
Vaughan contributed homer
the secondvictory.

Diekev Leads Way
The Brooklyn Dodgers rounded

out the National league slate by
winning their first doubleheaderof
the year. They beat the Phillies, 3--1

and 2-- on the smart pitching of
Vlto TamuUs and Bill Posedel.

Bill Dickey drove in four-run- s,

three with homer, to pace the
Yankees to their victory. Cleveland
won the opener,2--1, behind Johnny
Allen's seven-h- it flinging, then
dropped another well-pitch- game,
3-- Thornton Lee held the Tribe
to four. blows.

The St. Louis Browns made
three straightover Detroit by win
ning twin bill, 6--5 and 6--2. They
had to score five runs In the tenth,
however, to take the opener. The
Athletics andWashingtonboth end-- e

dflve-gam-e losing streaks Phil
adelphla won the opener, 3--

George Caster's four-h- it flinging,
and theSenatorscame cacn win
11--2 on similar Job by Monte
Weaver,

ALL-STAR- S

BEATSA
la greatclosingraHy the Big

Spring 'All-Sta- defeated the
Westerners of San Angela, 0--

la softball game played at' the
Many park Sunday afternoon.

The All-Sta- weretrailing, 3--

going Into the final frame but
deadlockedthe tally at that point
when the Angetoana defense

4MXkttxi (xAm fiftlllllfi1nW,aWgO0WVy JfsltfJkJtWsfslssssrcaf
after the Invaders had pushed
acrossanother'run la the eighth
oa Leamoa Bostick's home run,
then won out whea Alton Bos-tic-k

counted,in the ninth.

&
'fSSSaBSBjl

ff

Id 1stFj$itae
Two Tenm&Te Meet In
Mima ParkAaia
TkJa,Af tersooa

COLORADO July Torsan's
spirited baseball outfit, paeed by
Maxle Beard to 4--0 victory over
the Colorado AH --Wars here Sun-

day afternoon, prepared to see
they eeuld repeat their win today
with WladmlH Brown on the rub--

Beard outpitched Foreeto gain
the victory although the Colorado
fllnger allowed but three hits.

Foree was In trouble In the first
frame whea Spikes erred on Lop--

era groundball. He walked Bak
er, both men advancedoa Ram
sey's happer an came home
hit by Scudday.

iThe Colorado twirler tightened
after that and pitched shutout ball
for seven innings only to have
single and free passwith Fowl
er's double to gain their other two
runs.

Beard gave up all his hits la the
first two innings. He whiffed seven
and faced but' 20 men In the laBt
six Innings.

Box score:
FORSAN AB

Loper,
Baker, ....a
Ramsey,
HarlowJ lb
Scudday,2b
Fowler, .......3
Smith, u.2
Asbury, 3b
Beard,

Totals 31

COLORADO
Spikes, 2b
Gressltt

AB
..3

Shaver, lb
Coffee,
Adams, rf .............4
Howell, 3b .....3
Henderson, ....,,,...1
Munns, ,...2
GIddens, ....ifM,.!
Foree, i2 JZ

Totals ,.....,.30

........-.....20- 000 0024
Colorado ...-.- ., 000 000 0000

For Permanence For Convenience

In Book Form
'TOATINTERESTING, EHSTORICALLY VALUABLE,

ENTERTAINING SERIESOPARTICLES

"Howard County In The Making"

;50'
' i

BARONS TODAY,

The same BtntBclag storing of early day Big Spriag asd Howari
eeaatywkkk have appearedla The Herald for the past several swaths
are how being published fat book form, la respessete popular deauad
that thesearticles be pat iato permaaeatform, have beea
Hide fer the early fesaaaceef attractive paaaphle aeatly, prlatedaad

weH-heaa-d, thataH whe wkh may preservethesevital, hsapertaatpic-

tures ef past

They are the same word ptetareael tastrfcaiieas aad
ilfJsSflssr BStSBsfWsBBBfa sBSsAssBVSBsf IseUI tslsBBLSsr SSbUa tsBBBBSBBBBSsJUsbBaUy "JaVANUiUasr WWmviMJ BtrjriTVVSVWBSVK nBBsjsssj( JBsHJBBW""

word ptetta-- yeawtfl vataemere highly hi yearsta eeme.

Smw aAstSASjof jiIm IcaaU Aa(AV WsBtW.
9HJVJ J&ftC MBtBWTWf WNM TWtKtT

Hvaf aad frfcmda latereotodla the bntlsHa ef West Taaas.

Off ThePrtM Soon Only A SeOrder
New YearCopy WiH Be AtAn Date.
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Your Mfc-Y- tr

SportsExam
By Tfc AP FeatonSrrlesj

i ht K JEBi J j

HHsKSKsaaSi
SaBBBIjSBSBBBa .SjbbbjbbHhB

9 w atBsttBBk V ,

Each qucitlon counts20; each
part of a fwo-pa- rt question, 10.
A score o M Is air; 80, good.

1. Who k this basketball
Ryer who wound tip his

with a new
Mrs scoring record?

2. What former hoxlRrcham-we-n
aBBeHneedMs retirement

w JanaaryT
3. Who wasthe negro sprint-

erwho seta new world indoor
zeeorel for the dash?

4. FriU Crisler,Harry Mehre,
Harvey Harmon,andJoel Hunt
are football mentors. Where
will they coach next fall?

5. Which horse won Great
Britain's Grand, National stee--

Ex-Ten-
nis Star

PassesAway In

Paris,France
SuzanneLenglenIn
DangerSpot For
TVo Weeks

PARld, July 4 UP) Dynamic

SuzanneLenglen died early today
of an Illness aggravated by her
absorbing Interest In tennis, the
game she once ruica as worm
queen.

Doctors attributed ner inaDiniy
to throw off perniciousanemiato
a general breakdown, resulting
from months of Intensive work as
head of a new gOvernrnfenftennls
school.

Tho Frenchwoman,
who named herself "the great
Lentrlen." lived for tennis almost
to the momentof her death.'Over
the weekend,despiteher weakness,
she demanded newspapers and
read the resultsof the Wimbledon
tournament where she was su-
premefrom 1919 to 1925, except in
1924 When she did not play.

it was there she kept queen
Mary waiting in 1926 after an audi
enco Avas arranged, and then re
fused to play, declaring she was
"indisposed."

Turns Pro
Shortly after, she turned crofes

Bional for an exhibition tour of the
United States. Canada and Cuba.
With money estimated at $200,000

from the tour she retired to live
quietly, playing tennis for pleasure
until she took over the government
scnooi. t

Lenglen, who won her first
championshipat the age of 14 and
the following year made a clean
sweep of world titles for women's
singles, women's doublesandmixed
doubles, put all her energiesinto
the school designed to turn prom-
ising .young French players Into
world champions.

A little over two weeks ago
doctors announcedaha had been
ordered to take an extendedrest.
For the last few davs. friend, ad
mitted her only chanceof recovery
was her Indomitable will. Shegrew steadily weaker over the
weekend, and was unable to takeany further blood transfusions to
which doctorshad resorted a week
ago Wednesday.

VALKDIOTOKIAN ONLY 13
JOUJXJNVALE. O. rp m

L. Friar, J3, was the youngestvale-
dictorian in eastern Ohio graduat
ing classes.He was graduatedfrom
the Dlllonvale high schopl, where
o fuayea rorward on the basket-

ball team.

MUCK ADO ABOUT NOTHING
KA.VJSNNO. O. (DF)-- Aill h.

rytag to-- Meoyse loot reported tak-
es from a "dtalag oac," found It intest than M mlautes, in a aserby
f4e)d. The loot
seeabob Xtr'

two casesof empty

DKOVEKY!
Two DM y

DAVIDSON'S
? n a t v

A MAW MtXX

BROOKS
fi i fi '

UTflpi
EDHaH ttiAW

Tilt At Cincinnati Wednesday
May DecideFutureOf Seriea

mWrOML Jdr ual mid stasenbaUle between
MM National and Wednesdayafter--Wehed stars ec

Mm St OreslsyFMd m Ctnelimatl promMes to bearsHght resembtenee
to the original "draam game' pUyed.so Hght-hearted-ty six. years ago.

What startedaa frolto for charity haa developed Into somelhlns;
dead serkms. There is talk that the contest mlaht be abeliriiea after
next season,and K prebably1 w4il M if the National leaguersdon't start
vvjiinutg i

The STANDINGS
WT-N- M League

BIO BPRINd , Midland 4.
Clovlt 11, Lubbock 8,

Wink 10,NHobbs3.

Dallas 11, Fort Worth 2.
Tulsa 2, OklahomaCity 1 (10 In

nings),

leagues

Houston 7, Shroveport2.
Beaumontat San Antonio (night

game).

American League
Cleveland 2-- Chicago 1--

New York 9, Boston 3.
St. Louis 6--6, Detroit 5--2. (First

game 10 Innings).
Philadelphia 3--2, Washington

14.

National League
Chicago 4, Cincinnati 3.
Brooklyn 3--2, Philadelphia
Pittsburgh 6--6, St Louis 6--Z

(First game 12 Innings. Second
gamecalled end of eighth; Sunday
curfew),

American Association
Indianapolis 1--4, Louisville 6--3.

KansasCity 0-- 2, Milwaukee 8--

Columbus 2-- Toledo 11--

St Paul 3, Minneapolis 4.

SouthernAssociation
New Orleans 4--7, Knoxvlllo 3--0.

Llttlo Rock 5--1, Atlanta 3--2.

Birmingham 5, Nashville 3 (first
game, second game postponed,
rain).

Chattanooga-4--2, Memphis 3--5.

STANDINGS

Team
Lubbock . ...
Clovls ".

Midland . ...
Wink , ,

BIO SPRING
Hobbs . r. ...
TexasLcaguo

4

a

W.
.41
.37
.39
.31
.30
.31

L.
30
28
32
35

39

Pet

.522

.470

.448

.443

TEAM W. L. .Pet
Tulsa ,,... ., 48 33 93
Beaumont 45 37 .549
Oklahoma City ....45 38 M2
San Antonio t.43 30 .521
Houston ,...41 38 .519
Dallas 38 48 .412
Fort Worth" 38 40 .437
ghreveport ..;.....33 40 4.402

tDoestiot include Sunday"night
gameat Han Antonio).

American League
Team W.

Cleveland ........,41
New York 40
Boston 37
Washington 33
Detroit 33
Philadelphia , 27
Chicago . ... 25
St Louis ,..,.22
National League

TEAM W.
New York ........43
Pittsburgh 36
Chicago 37
Cincinnati 35
Boston 30
St Louts 28
Brooklyn ..........28
Philadelphia .v..,.18

'

Amertcsn

37.

U
23
25
28
33
36
36
34
42

U-2-

,25
20
29
31
34
38
44

.577

Pet
'.041

.615
69

.493
4478
.429
.421
Mi

Pet.
.632
.590

61
.547
.492
.452
.424
.290

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Tulsa at OklahomaCity (double-heade-r,

day).
Fort Worth at Dallas (double--

header,night).
Shreveportat Ban Antonio (dou

bleheader, night).
Beaumont at Houston (double--

header,night).

PLAN WESTERN TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. F. M, Bomar and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Powell plan
to leave this week on a three-wee-k

tour of the west They will tour
Colorado, the Yellowstone park,
and parts of California, visiting
San Francisco and 'Los Angeles,
and returning home by way of
Grand Canyon and Boulder dam.

Youth, Clouts
.400.On Form
Return

By HD FJBDBet
Mek-Hir4- g tor Bddte Brwta)
NKW YORK; July 4 UP) Don't

besurprised Bobby FeHer doesn't
get leto the aM-et- game....Un
less the Nationalsstart knocking
the ears off the other guys, and
Joe McCarthy has to uea .him to
ate It,...It doesn't make sense,
bat they keep talking about Jim
Btadeeok coming back....Bill
Meetsehnle will eottect aa exTra
fV0M If theRedefinish W the. first
drtM,..,lB addltloa a

63

K

to
1 bonus for the boost la attssjdaaet.
Jaad his 3 Qi salary....Whieb, as

FF " '..".- - ww
wno sbsentgte a beet nesutib
Metea fuse te
r"Bas M9sSft j, t

(The Flash) Geedea

sJaaBbathe isUe ec eke year.
baiejaaiMe te MM sfaee

Mi esBBsseMMus, a4 fssesss tbat
saoesstbase sar he Yassks Bke

a BsssTSsb BV BBBBry;if sjaai 9ae seBasesse year
BBfjJBBBB! BBBBBBBBBBBB) BBBH BBBBBBj v BbsB

There wilt t hard playing
tho field Wednesday. The two clr-- Spring Barons mound M
Cults are actively antagonistic
theto days. They fell out at their
Joint winter meetingover the typo
of baseball to be used, and they
pulled still further apart the past
spring over that scandalousmag
azine piece, "Tho New Minor
Lcaguo tho National."

The Nationalswere,and still are
burned about thatarticle. They
honestly consider themselves a
stronger league from top to bot
tom. They largely blame the all-st- ar

game for having cast them
in a poor light Their only vic
tory la the fho games played
was in 1936.

Originally, the nation's fans were
supposed to select tho two clubs,
but that didn't work .The man-

agers of the two teams quickly
perceived that the customerswere
too sentimental. They wero too
prono to choose the illustrious old- -

timers who had lost the whip from
their arms.

Ringers Now riaying
So tho managersbegan slipping

In some ringers. And Uie American
lcaguo in particular jammed all the
cower it could find into lis uno-u- p,

Last year tncy aroppea an pre
tense of having a "dream gamo,
told the fans to mind their own
business. and went at the
things In 'earnest. Joo McCarthy
of tho Americans and Billy Terry
of tho Nationalswero permitted to
pick their teams, more or less, aft
er they had received rccommenaa'
tlons from the seven other pilots in
each circuit

Joe andBUI have made their
picks again, and each will field
what be considers his strongest
team on Wednesday. They are
limited In their strategy only by
the fact that a pitcher may not
work' moro than three Innings.
Tho National all-sta- appear to

have beenselected on their records.
That is, tho leading hitters and
pitchers will jo in there. On tho
other hand, only thrco of the flvo
leading clouters of the American
league are on McCarthy's,roster.

Vr,i """

Gliatto Paces

SteersTo Win

OverPanthers
Herd Moves Into 6th
PlaceWith 11--2

Victory
(By The Associated Press)

Add to today's fireworks, double--
headers in all Texas league games
with a struggle for berths In the
first division.

Seven runs in the ninth Inning
enabled the Beaumont Exporters
to knock the San Antonio Missions
out of the first division last night
to the tune of 11--2. Every man in
the Beaumont starting lineup hit
safely.

The Dallas Steers stepped Into
sixth position with a 11--2 victory
over the Fort Worth Cats as Sal
Gliatto matched up his 12th vic
tory.

Wiley Moore, OklahomaCity hurl
er, lost his first game for the In
dlans when he dropped a
contest to Tulsa, 2--1. Faulty sup
port in the tenth startedthe Oilers'
drlvo for the winning run.

The cellar-dwellin- g Shreveport
Sports lost to the Houston Buffs,
7--2 as the latter took advantage
of Shreveport errors-- Two walks
and two singles In tho fifth sent
Junto Barnes,losing pitcher, to the
showers.Glck, who succeeded him,
gave up two more unearnedmark
ers in the eighth.

GORDON COMEBACK STANDS OUT

Moody4ielen,Jeobe

n.a TMIllee q
1 Asnl aajsiixstr ssaissBjssisjfjBB, w

heir telepheaeBoetti baH fieM
aadsWft to Shtbe Park Is'abeut
J.J 4aVsaa Astti&a BBWk4U sWSdfstssBjBJIsst
MB 'IPVJsVw BBsWesbB; BsasiswsB BiBBSBPWfjisjss

Bssartiiailif ua - J- -- a nntilnr m
BBBSJSSrSBBBfSBSa 'P' BSTSSSSSt fWVWj
ht deg la she nslddle U a reel

Mast SehBMUBg eotteeied. 174.KJ
fer the Louie fight, but went hocne
wHa only sonw loeee eheage....
Taxee( an eld debt er two, and one
thine aad anotherate it aH up..,.
RalsttaGulden! saysit's not the sec-
ond matt tills. but Um ftnt that's
tcHgasst.,,."OBayou've' got the
rwsc eae," M teus you. --k (eat

! seaeat. ....Ob, yoehT

'Rookie' Holds
Black Shirts
To 3 Hits

GiM Seeawii 'Iflm Of

WIMmm
MIDLAND, Jaly 4 Obbsiiijs

"Pea-Vin- e" Trantnam aad FhsnfcM
onljacot were due le be .Mm Bf

the doubleheader at CanttaeafU5
here this afternoon with the Mts,
land WT-N- aggregattom. Tjfty't- -

opener wsa scheduledte begin eV,,
2:30 o'clock. M

Wlllard RamsdeU. whoMade a
successful debut In Big Becmg las tweek againstLubbock, looked evsa
better his secondtime out aundayb
pitching tho Barons to aa 8 to 4 'victory, a win that enabled the

Tit iniuiiiilllim Ti lift finis Imt

Cooke and T. 3. A. Robinson wtM
dedicate Tuesday toward aeWtag

SfVvw iTOsTali OC BtOCK IB b8 A"w
Spring BasebaM Cleb, IneV

7HOSO IvpptwBBw M NH "

mlttee are requestedte meet
with the leaders fer a hi Mas
at the GuHeyeafeTuesdayat 7:
a. m. at which time ptaaewtH be
laid fer the day's program.

Named te that committee were
Cliff Wiley, Ira Thwrman, C. L.
"owe, Ray Ogden, Hub HoWisr
Icai, Logan Baker, Be Vate,
Oblo Brlstew, John CeMn, X. L.
Galley, Harvey Clay, H. Meeek-endorf-f,

Harold Steck, Bay Stm
Tons, Ted Groebl and A. G. KaM,
Jr.

Barnabcmcn to escape from the
loop cellar. Tho Kansan limited
tho opposition to three scattered
hits. He Issued13 passesbut wal
superb In the clutches and ro'.lcd
along to an easyvictory when hie
motes soundedout Soule, Midland
twirler, for six runs in the eighth
frame. -

Bobby Decker's circuit smash
with two mates aboard in the
eighth was tho telling blow off se
afternoon while RamsdeU con To-

uted a patr of licks, one of which
drove in a run.

The Barons will return heme '
Tueslay afternoon for three
games with W'nk before bitting
the road again.
Box scoro:
Big Spring AB R H POA B

Hobson, ss 3 0 13 5 2
Decker. 2b 4 2 2 4 U u
Capps, rf 3
Sweet, m 4
Saporlto, If 5
Slcgbort, lb 5
Henderson,3b ... 3
Berndt, o 2
RamsdeU, p ...... 4

Totals 33
- -- l.ll TJ-- 'J91IUJUI1U

liarnnni, zd ..4.,.
Battle, ss 3
Garbe, rf X)

Nelson, rf ........ 4
Balllnger, c ,3
Suytar, lb 4
Morris, If .,.,.... 3
Gulnn, 3b ........ 3
Beers, m 3
Soule, pi 3

1 a
L 2
2 1
110
0 1
1 6
2.

8 11-2- 7

--

ABRTTFOA-BV
4 a o a

0 12
0 0 0
0 12
L 0 3
1 0 10

10 3
0 0 8
0 0 2
110

J

0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals 30 4 S 27 13 9
Big Spring ,.,100 060 6108
Midland .....000019 111 4
, Summary Home run, Dec""er
doubles, Hobson, Sweet, Battle
runs batted in, Battle 2, Suytar,
Decker 4, Sweet, Saporlto, Rams-del-l;

earned runs, Midland 4, Big
Spring 8; double plays. Beers to
Gulnn, Barnhlll to Battle to Buy-ta- r,

Morels' to Balllnger, Hobson to
Decker to Blegbert, Henderson fee
Decker to Sleebert: stelaa bum,
Capps, .Saporlto; struck out, Soule
1, RamsdeU 6; baseson Bane, Soule
b, uamsaeii 13; umpires, Cart
wrlght and Fritx.

FLORIDA OYSTERS GET CARS
MIAMI, Fla. (UP)-F- lfty thow

sanddollars wUl be smttu i
In rehablUtatlnpth - - '
in Blscayne bay sad aleeg the keys) ''
Bear EmploymentwlH be sdyeaf

m.N Cm - it- - . . 'w .eu w a ytTlStt.

Sports Exmi Answers
1. Hank LuJsetti ef Btaaora.

He scoredever1,59 psfents.
taw jr.
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An wrMHjomi reneeuoa upon

the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, nrai or corporal
Won which may appearIn any Issue
ofJthla paper will b cheerfully cor-
rected upon belijg brought to the
at ention of the management.

The" publishers are. not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that mar occur further
than-- to correctIt th. the next se
after It hi brought to their attention
arid la no ease do the publishers
bold themselves liable for damage
further than tho amount reeelyed
by them for aotual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
reieet or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingorders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS

The Associated PressIs eaelaeively
--ttti t tha use of remibHoaUoa

a an mm dlaaatehescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited la the

and also the teeel news pub-firbe- d

hereto. All right tor repub.
Itcatloa of special Jeeatobea are

WAGE AND
RELIEF WAGES

JUthouga not mentioned In the
announcement,the new wagea-and-bou-

leeislaUen was almost cer
tainty a factor in the decision to
Increase the "security wage" of
WFA workers In thirteen Southern
states. The beginningslaid in that
legislation for a uniform standard
M bottom wattes throughout the
United Statesmade;anomalousthe
differentials that have existed be-

tween geographicalsectionsIn the
WPA payments.

This inequality was felt the more
keenly In a few borderstateswhere
TcUef .workers only a few miles
apart across a state line would
receivewidely differing rates of pay
for the same type of work and
under substantially equal living
easts. Thisperhapsexplains In part
the larger Increasesmade la Ken
tucky and Oklahoma, though the
fact that these were not made In!

yirginia and North Carolinaleaves
an uaMeasantimplication ox con
section wHh the fact that the New
Deal is Interested in primaries ta
the first two, states.

In atreate the increasesnew
tanoaaosdemphasisestrongly the
connectionthatmust, exist between
a minlosvM wagelaw and thersts
Mid far MMef. AKbougn no

" plaoenteat-o-f y labor,.Js intendedjjfn
aBBtyintr the minimum wagestand
ards, some is almost sure to result
at least temporarily. At least some
wresent.unemployment ww ooa--

tfhoe for a while. It U manifestly
njut for aoeiety to say, "You

shall not work for less than so
.much a week," unless" society Is
xoadyto support the witting worker
at some related figure if he eaanot
find work at the stipulated mini
mum. Hence tfae United States
mastbe preparedto recognisethe
taapUeatieat of this eenaeetlea In
the wage floors to be set by the
advisory boards under the
federalLabor StandardsAet.

H ASHFS
- LIFE

o
(ay The AssociatedFrees)

xmmY
ST. LOUIS Notified his daugh

ter bad been Involved la as aec4--J

4eaL WiWaa Martin Forman, 78,
lumsod into his automobile and
Matted for the scene.

ere re reaching it he collapsed
ever the steering wheel aad died
of a heart attack. Hh daughter, it

learned later, was uninjured.

tXOUC
JCOWTON. N. C -l-ouls Cameron

and H. C. Phillips, seekingthe
nomination for coroner in

lbs June primaries,got one vote

la the run-of- f the veto was:
ThSlips 1, Cameron X

O.X.S.
PASADssWA. Calif C. X. Latter,

M, was warning children of the
of fireworks.
ail, be said picking up a

las), oao never should handle a
. firecracker that fails to explode. He

JT m, MI B? srwywtt
ofsr burns on both hands,

rOOTHSV ATMUCTIOK
OKLAHOMA CTTT Mrs. C, M.

n, or wtenwa, jus t- 1

the. ta wrmiaiiumaiiu
Sty. a "havea of ouiet1
Hearing of aa ordinaac which

fsrblss pnssssslnn or oxptaeloa of
UvWOsTswi JtMWfl decided to get

(yapr from "a sinking feeling la
which the nUy

gives her.
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WASHTrtOTOW - IroaMaMy
enough, it would haspan that the
worst railroad accidentin a doaoa
yearsshould occur on the troubled
Milwaukee, which now is undergo--

1 n g reorganisa
tion In federal
court The result
may be aa In-

creaseM in the en-
tanglingE u compli-
cations growing
out of damage
suits which al-
ways follow these
affairs. .

Repair crews
usually arc only
one jump ahead
of lawyers for
the injured and

GROVER claims azents for
tho railroad, so that on top of Its
other legal troubles tho Milwau
kee will be dickering for manydays
with claims made by the three
score Injured and relatives of tho
more than two score who werekill
ed when tho train crashedthrough
a iiooa-weaKen- bridge In Mon
tana.

une nossiDie outcome or the ac
cident Is that any person entitled
to damages may find his hands
filled with railroad securities is
sued In lieu of cash awards.More
likely, payments will be made in
cash,

The Interstate CninmM-c-n r!nm.
mission keeps its eyes on these
things but tho federal court In
which the railroad receivership Is
pending is largely responsible for
deciding how and when payments
aer to be made.

It's Up To Court
waen a railroad Is in court for

purposes of reorganisation,as Is
the Milwaukee, the court decides
whetherInjury claims shall be paid
right awayor be listed behind other
creditors.

There are two elements to e
courage claimants In recent years.
First, courts frequently put claims
of accident victims well to the
front, far ahead of bond holders
and like creditors. Often Injury
claims' areclassified as current ex
penses,which meansthat the court
wiu permit tne company to pay
them at once. Second, one compe
tent authority here says court
awards for injuries or deaths on
railroads have been growing more
liberal In recent years,causingthe
lines to settle more often without
court fights.

Damages for employes Injured
or killed in the wreck must by law
ne paid earlybut there is nothing
in the law to preventa court hold
ing up payment to passengersun-
til the reorganization Is complete,
wfiicti might be years.

The Interstate Commerce Com
mission never has compelled rail
roads to carry Insuranceon their
passengers. The railroads have
enough property,as a rule, to guar
anteepayment.

They Carry Insurance
a aixierest ruling applies to bus

lines. The ICC requires bus com
panics to carry as much as 90,600
insurancefor eachpassenger,with
a top of 60,000 on buses carrying
31 passengers.Some bus companies
are allowed, la lieu of insurance,to
file a surety bond to guaranteepay-
ment of Injury claims.

Airlines, like the railroads,are
not required to carry Insuranceon
their passengers,but numbers of
them do voluntarily. All are re-
quired to make of finan
cial responsibility satisfactory to
the bureauof air commerce.

Several airlines follow the plan
or. the railroads and offer passen
gers 96,000 of Insurance for X
cents. Sometimes the insurance is
for the whole trip, say from Wash'
lagton to Chicago. Other lines pro
vide that the 36 centsworth of in-
surancelasts only four hoursor so.

All three transportation a en-
eies arc willing to have thesemat
ters of Insuranceand aeetdeatlia
bility tucked far into the back
ground.It hurts business.

As a matter of cold turkey, the
ebaaeea are thousandsto one that
anybody starting a journey by
train, bus or plane will get to the
cad ec it unhurt.

Mtm About

Manhattan
1 ky GCOR TUCKER

XKW YORK-For-mW for a hot
night:

(A) Undress leisurely aad get
under a shower. Remain,than for
a Mag time M or W mmwos.() SHf lata somethingcool aad
tWa perhaps'white Maei, or a

(O Take the dovator dawn-. .-..l WM IA L.mwn, aa mm tmn v nnnyf wan sac
ttiwiw is mWMf.

the cabbie come to

utm. uuu
in the soft upholstery, Close your
eyes for a momsataad take a dean

(K) Tell hbu to drive you
ta'ouga tne
Oeorgo Wsshla-t-oa Brldaa. As you
cross tho bridge lift your eyas to

heights aad look at
that picture-castl- e, which looks like
wo mr ac a aorehoa oa
tho Up of the difn. That
be tho Biviora. year driver to

taorc, tBreaga vsrt l4ta.

V. Master I
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Expease
S. Strike gently
s. Basteaed

U. Jawlati moali
IX. Infatuation
It Adherentof

tbeerowa
U. BaM'tealaa ,

plant v
H. Herb with'

Urse ed

flowers
It, Hermit

. Vexedi eoBea,
SL Oty la Idaho'
M. Telephone

salutation
. Fox

17. Bhelter
M. Forelcsers
M. Soap dlsb
1C Kind of oastrr

of Yesterday'sPunts
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afTAH II
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33

44 4f

'

t. Oenaa of the
K. Qreek Wand . RueaB eav
11. Corerathe top SL

waUofa - sMeta
room a.

U. Mowing Im- - ft. Unit of force
It. female

M. nans
M tc. Vehicle oa
i. CTtHSTse;

z I3 V I

li ' f

To '

f 41 42
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(up to the
' (F) Get four rfare.
Stroll up tho stops aad
Hate the bar. Mb Davie
will be mom. Shako haads with
him. Tott know , . , Tos,

tyaa o . , , Mm utc

a thou--
. . fo rlo--

X StU Oct a TbrlH
of You." , . , Seo,I knew

aba.
(O) After you talk

Mo oa tho bar aad ouu
into the ptooer, which Ul
aaoval of soft bght aadmusleaadl
tables aad Sophie

(H) Insist oa 9k rniW SHWp

near tho Wsl

Wat the reii of the)
omvaesa mm You're shy high

Qatar, your foot arcoa m
. , Dca't be in a

TaS roar waHer to
in a utaa wane , . . t wm d

to do watt "
) fear to Bn-- I

ri-- - far I dntmtl
if yoVS Had Better

(D) Leok arouad for a taai, fallow wbo wrote of
yon.

Never let Mm wait wbUc yea po tamos

pane

nreriy,
vary will

Toll
tas-yo- a

Otaa

1V?

Pay

U yon hav you

a

Timid

tOIAIR SEN
K2D3

ERA FmTIC
lATTTMBTiRB
RgATEP

SMrftfmiEjNMRktT

t. Resolt of aa
election

10. Great Laic
11. Pair
IT. Oaa wbo

maour&e- -

tUTM
or raises
erees

1.

t'TMe r--

Redlne
XT.

.. . wreath

IL Kind of beaa.lArT U

M. Citr la HaHand
. Sear

DOWN 41. Be
L Inatance teres

4s. Persia
41. Metal

ead uader faateaer
root

f.t. "Wltneaa
7. 44. One who does
S. erofeaaioB- -

anrti

stars above the river . . . .Shift
a Httle in your chair until you are

until it fits you
Aad thenyou mayorder , . . Call

Ara cWfBa VRSv W w

te be, only be eertam taH
n eooi.
(X) After that, I guess the ova- -

Blag's . . , From
there oa you oaatgo wrong .
lust sli, thereaadhaveyour dinner
and those other things which moot
people like to have with dinner
And enjoy the show . . , By all
means pay to

aad to WtlHe aad
, . , They take the

of the world off your
They leave you In a good mood.

h h

4i

mm

Meeteval
Row

plementa
aii4herLeviUoal

tt" wmx

aWHsriag ontraaoe.

oasaaMy
deWj,Beany

Beany
coac-wrKe- r,

--Margie,'

Tbtakiag
you'd simnasir

awhile,

Biviora

Tucket,

iMMrMT

ground hurry.
ooaMbaok

whatlMfa
Cttvc'a mlnutas

--tmiiranrm'a
aaywhere

batMba bansresi

tajsaad

breath.

Femlalne

mmehing

Th Soul

Solution

through

Soroutlo

Hawaiian

Frequented

flchtlag

tiS
aAhmItc arfewpelsoa

BeveraceV
DrlnlBag

comfortable,

thajt.R's

pretty fool-pro-

particular attsaWsa
Sophie, Bwgono
Howard weight

shouHUrs

wttF

B

BBJ

3Bjp3

ftas-m-,"

COPSEMADp

"PHBF

mbi

winer. jpui h area,
tho KivtM-- a nans
aufforiac, tborc'B oao tWag left.
You oaa always
jump oliff.
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1500 KILOCYCLES

Monday Evening
6:00 Ace Williams.
6:15 Charlie Johnson.
K:1S There Was a Time When.
8:00 Muaio by Cugat.
6:16 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program. . ,
6:16 Baseball Scores. ,' ,

6:69 Babe Lowery.
7:16 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:46 Joe Green.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
630 Sweet and Swing.
sToo Goodnight.

TuesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLastNight
7:46 Just About Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Eddie FiUpatric.
8:45 Melodeers.
9:00 SegerEllis.
0:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 Musical Workshop.
9:66 Newscast,

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:16 Piano,Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:46 Melody Special.
10:65 Newscast.
11:00 ConcertMaster.
11:30 WesternMelodeers.

1rLi w A 94 1 miiniiJL nCBrVStJ' lUlwasnmi
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 And Zeb.
12:45 Rhythm And Romance.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 For Mother And Dad.
2:00 rraWvCuCf
2:06 Movieland Melodies.
2:30 The Old Refrains.
2:46 Vakleva Childers.
8:00 Newscast.
3:06 ConcertHall Of The Air.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory,
8:46 WPA Program.
4:00 Paclfle Paradise.
4:15 George Hall's DanceHall.
4:80 Home Folks.
4:46 Wanda McQuaia.

Tuesday Evening
6:00 Abe Williams.
8:15 Henry King.
6:30 Amor, FawHy Robinson.
8:15 Hollywood American Legion

Band.
6:00 Mm .Hurt And Mrs. Pttmaa.
6:16
6:30 astetyFferm,
6:46
6:60 Lowery.
7:16 BvceUdc
7:89 DaaceHow,
7:46 We, The Jury.
8;09
9:09 Goodnight

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Mr. aadMrs. B. L. LeFevrehave

Mr, aad Mrs. Frank Htehnaan aad

Mathews and daughter,Dorothy, of
Abilene, aad Mia Dorothy LeFevre
of Abttaoo. .1

T

(D By this time, you should bcUhlidroa. Genevieve and Bohhv. at
latnervfous to i' e heat aad eummerlTulse; aad Dr. ' and Mrs, J.

yea
ta ai

off tho

Eb

W.

V

by ROMtH COOHS

HOLLYWOOD Then are more
entertaining fllma thea "Btoefcade"
in Hollywood's Juno output, but
there la none more oianlflcant.
more fraught with potentialities as
a Milestone along the screen'spath
through a storming world.

For artistry of direction aad
sheer entertainment, the frothy,
tidbit called "Tho Rage of 'Paris."
directed by Henry Xoeter and in
troducing DanteHfi Darrieux aa a
comedienne, should rank first on
this list of (he month's films. And
yet, because Hollywood oecaekm--
ally, (polishes off a jewel of comedy
but never before has produceda
'Blockade," the Walter Wanger
picture based,on the current civil
war In Spain must be rated higher.

10 AvHO
The Importance of "Blockado"

Ilea in Its defianceof the old Hol-
lywood rule that motion plctufca
shall say nothing to offend Holly
wood's buying neighbors. "Block
ade" is propaganda againstwar in
Its modern horrendous manifesta
tions. It is a frank and open charge
of murder laid at the doorstepsof
the new warlords who bomb civil
ian populations and starve non--
combatants. Tho defendants are
not likely to think Hollywood was
pome in saying it.

Heretofore Hollywood has been
afraid to touch on modern in
stances. "It Can't Happen Here"
has lain on a studio shelffor this
reason. "The Forty Days of Muea
Dagh" has reposedIn similar neg
lect because certain foreign, gov-
ernments objected to its filming.
"If "Blockade" Is successful, other
producers may turn seriously to
consideration of contemporary
hproblems, and the screen may be
gin to enjoy a freedom of expres
sion hitherto unknown.

You Do Guessing
Wanger in his production has

been careful to avoid, at least la
outward trappings, identifications
of either side la the Spanish con
flict His hero (Henry Fonda) is a
simple farming lad fighting for the
protection of the soil he loves.
Blame for the conflict is fixed upon
an international intriguer (John
Halllday) who profits from war
wherever it Is fought The girl
(Madeleine Carroll) joins the story
as the war ring's unwilling tool.
The audience is left to make up Its
own mind as to taking sides.

As a picture "Blockade" could
have been better. Either through
William Dictefle's direction, usu
ally more effective than here, or
through choppy editingwhich may
have resulted from
protests,the film lacks smoothness.
Its drama, on inspection, resolves
Into fairly conventional spy stuff.
It has moments of almost poetic
beauty, however, and the musical
score of Werner Janssea Is espe-
cially noteworthy--Supporting char
acters include Leo Carrluo, Regi
nald Denny, RebertWarwlelcaad
Vladimir Sokoloff, and John How-
ard Lawson wrote I the screenplay.

i U- -

New Officers' Are
NamedBy Bar Assn.

HOUSTON, July 4 TheTexas
Bar associationtoday elected new
officers by acclamation andclosed
Its fifty-seven- th annual convention
with no Indication of factional
division appearingon the floor.

The new officers and directors
were virtually unopposed.

senH. Powell of Austin, a direc
tor of the organisation,was elected
president by acclamation to suc
ceed D. A. Simmonsof Houston.

D. A. Frank of Dallas, who had
beenTnenllonedas aprobable can--
ornate xor president ws elected

District Judge Few Brewster of
Temple, retiring president of the
association'sJudicial section, was
elected secretaryover Mrs. Olga H.
Lapln of Kilgore. JudgeBrewster's
mecifoa utter was made by ac
clamation. The position Is honor-
ary, the associationnow employing
mi executive secretary.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Announcementhas been mnd nf

the marriage, on June 34. of mu.
Utn 11J and Burlev Davidann.

The ceremony was nerforsuul
the Fundamental Baptist churchby the naster. Rev. Hsnua r.
Goodman, and Mrs. W. D. Todd was
tne attendant.

une Bride' has resided in Mr
s r tne past ten years. Mr.

uavtocoa .a native of Howard
eeuaty, is manager of the Inde-- I
peneeatuu .company.

Train -- Plane- Bus
Schedules

TF
Aartvo Depart

m. ....... :w i, ia. 8:00 a.
o, 4 i-- p.

We, 6 11:19 p. at ll:8 p.
TAP Tos las Wesihound

Arrive Depart
--. u : p. m. a p.

Ha. 7 7:19 a.m. 7:49 a.
Im. 8 ...,t 4:19 p. ml

Arrive Depart
3:48 a.m. 3iN a.
9:98 a.m. 6:39 a.m.
9:38 a.m. 9:48 a. m
9:88 a.m. 8:8t p, m,
,9:89 p, M. ;M p. m

18:96 a.' av 11:111.
8:99 a. m. l:N.a9:88 a.m. 9:99 a. av
S:8S p. m. 1:99 p. m
T'la,m. T:p.m

Ba ad
10:49 a.a. TUWium.

1:66 a, , 9:99 . m.
10;U.m. J TlUp,
80:09 a. m.6:plii .AS
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Chapter Throe
TUB BAFTBWT

Ankrom knfw that m another
seeond tboro wod bo gaaphvy K

he tot matte- - tab tboir ooarso.
Aad ho bad bad enough of shoot-m-g

for one alght Ho turned, aa
thoughto mount hta boree, wWrcd
and landed a smashing left to the
marshal'sjaw. wsneaia taai "
the marshal'shead reckedbade,his
body followed.

Ankron's left feot came up and
he reached for tho saddle horn,
graspedIt. Yet even as his linger
closed about it aad his horse got
Into motion a bullet whistled past
his head. Before tho buckskinhad
taken Bovcn .rockotlng stridesguns
were spitting from all directions
save,deau anoau.

Lead sang perilously close as
Ankrom put a row of parked ma-
chines between himself and tho
crouching forms.

Toward the second floors of tho
wooden structures fringing this
street Vnkrom's eyes wero drawn
by the rattle and bank of windows
as, for a moment tho shooting"died
down. Parted red curtains framca
women's palo faces from half
dozen house. One, a llttlo nearer
than tho rest leanedout acrdsa the
sill with beckoning hand!

"Up here, cowboy! Quick!" sho
cried, and Ankrom saw that Bho
had yellow hair that shone like a
halo. Then he was gono, tearing
down the road at breakneckspeed
while shouts andcursesand crasn-Ih-

guns made the night hideous.
Ankrom's progresswestwardwaa

leisurely. He doubted that any
town lay between Peso Plnto In
this direction and his objective,
the Rafter T. Nor was he wrong.
The country, where nbt entirely
sand, and cactus, was seml-arl- d

desert country; habitations were
few and far between.

The following morning he stop--
pen at a small-eprea- d ranch and
breakfasted. There was plenty to
cat; a fortunate circumstance,for
he was ravenously hungry. Smok
ing, no ana tne rencher sat awhile
at the table after they had finished.
ana tne rancher's son sat with!
them, sucking on a corncob pipe.

"Seems to me," Ankrom said
casually, "a fella named Trone
owns a spreadaround heresomo--
wheree Rafter T, ain't It?"

The rancher and his son ex
changedfurtive glances. "Trone?
Well, yeah. There la a Trone
around here some place. Friend
of hl7"

"Don't even know him. Heard
his name mentioned couple times.
In the cattle business', ain't heT

Tho ranchers son spoke and his
tone waa. surly: "You seem to
know all about him."

DttSJnG19&
Ankrom shruggedhis sbouldota,

smoked L while in silence. An
atmosphereof suspicion had sett-
led, upon this room. But no
awarenessof the fact was permit
ted to snow upon bis face. "Any
outfits round here that could u&e
an extra hand?"
- "What klnd-- of a-- hand?" There
was a cold lntentnessin the ranch
ers eyes.

Ankrom drawled, "What kind oil
a band usually rides for a bran-l- ?

"You ain't no commonpuncher."
Ankrom let the statement lay.

Suspicion and unfriendliness were
piling up. Plainly Trone and tho
itaiter x as subjects for conver
sauon were taboo. Tm not a
drifter," he said. Tm a man that
works at his trade. You don't
know of any outfits that are hlrln',
ehT"

"Not your kind of man."
Ankrom crushed his cigarette

upon his plate aad with a laugh
rose to his feet

"You might try that Rafter T
you mentioned!"

The spitefulnessof the tone drew
Ankrom's eyes to the gangling
youth acrossthe table, "Yeah," be
said. "I think I will.'

For hours after leaving the
place Ankrom rode at a jog across
uib range.

The sun was swinging low be
hind the western peaks when In
a valley spread below him, An-
krom obtainedhis first glimpse of
we ruuier 1.

ABkrom could pick out the
ranchhousceasily, it was the only
building boasting a veranda and
before it waa parked a tourjng ear

the car Lee Trone had entered
la-- Peso Pinto the night before.

Ankrom sent tho buckskin down
the trail. As he Bearedthe build- -

ings we tauc ana laugnter of a
group of loafing punchersby the
bunkhousc died down. ,He could
reel their eyes upon hha.

He swung- down before the
ranchhouscporch.

'Get Ottia Here!'
A man broke from the group,

came striding forward. Ankrnsa.
watching him eomo, saw that be
Was a bottle-nose-d mJn
legs were encaeed la scarredblack
nai-wia- g chaps. His was a burly
figure, soUd and stronsr ami hard.
He was close to forty, Ankromjudged. There was an arrogance
la bis stride aad somethingin bis

--r wt aespoice a wiekodnr. iou iooKin-f- i.
uoayi

"This (be Rafter T7 .

'JYou get any businessoalt?i got a aneetal ram -

askio'?"
Tm the fella that n il- - ..

k. m ace (WW any atria'-- aa we
J--st ribnh back aa t--J

aa' bo on your way,"
got a job already. Abe

tractor's oa your --vroH ria
write- - bis muac la the book."

Tfce tbja hps of the range boospartod. Then, aa thcaah his mind

L
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be. i

owt speakInf.
Ankrom washout a ward swung

into his saddle. He.
btfekskta toward the groa i

watchingpunehers. A frta rwHrn?

ed beroas otto man's meo aad van

ished. Ankrom hoard th booo

voice break aerocs tho afMmee. ,j

Where the bell yo fota'T" But
ha didn't reefer.

when he reachedtne
ho demounted and trailed
buckskin's reins. No
while ho took his blanket ran ana
slicker from behind the oantto.
But when ho started to areas tho
threshold a heavy hand damped
vlsellko upon his shoulder, Jerked
hi maround. Ho dropped the btoa-k-et

roll aad sHcken CiTbe bow's
face was within three inches of
his own.

"Damn you! I aaid I
Tm not deaf." Ankrom's eyes

wereupon him with maHcious in-

terest T heard what you said Ute
first time. Mcbbo you don't un-

derstand American I said I'd
been hired already."

"You get out here!"
"You flggcrln to put me out?"
There was a shifting of the

group behind the burly man. Me
looked around and scewlcd. His
glance snappedback, to Ankrom.
His voice was thick: "Who hired
you?"

"That's Bomclhla you can talk
over with ol' man Trone." An-
krom said and,.picking up his
wings, passca inside.
iwpyrl6ht 1938, Neleea C. Nye.;

Ankrom meets Lee's father
morrow.

Political
Announcements
The Daily Herald will make the
following charges tor poHUoal an.
aouncementa (cash In advance):

District Offices aswM
County Offices 16,08
uy unices 5.68

Precinct Offices B.09
the Dally Herald Is authorised to
announce tho following candidacies,
subject to the action of the deme-cratl-o

primaries ta July, 1996;

For Attoraoy Geaeral:
GERALD C. MANN

For Representative 91st
legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEaiAN
For District Judget

l rem JtHKOial Dirt.)
CECIL COLLJNGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Atterey:
vnwn jnmriwi lust.)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD
DonaM D. (Doa) Tra

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Roeleetloa)
For CoBHty Attorsey:

JOEA. FAUCETT
For SbSriffk' v

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYQ (JTrpper) MARTIN

For CoaatyJadre:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reeleetiea) "

For CoaatyTreasurer: """

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For Ceaaty Clerkt
R. L. WARREN

'(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

(Tur Coaaty Saperiatwieat--i
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax CoBeeter-Asseess-rj

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reolcettoa)

For Cnmmlogioaar, Pet 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN "

(Reeieetkw)
For Comaalfloioner Eat 2:

--G. W. (Wyatt) KASON-- ji
ARCH THOMPSON

(RoeleoUoa)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. Tf (THAD) HALE

For CnmnsUwor, rL StaHI RUTHERFORD
(Reel)tUn)

,J. S. "JIMWINSLOW
Fsr CVmimkininiiDr Pet 4:

J. L.NJX
ED J. CARPKNTER

(RooHoUoa) r
AMMrt (DtitcW MKinney,

Fr CoBBiaM9t PrMt 1:
JIMCRKNflHAW

(Koeleotion)
R. W. BLOW

, A. C. (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERGER

FsrJMee of PeePet U
D. E. BISHOP n
ERROTT A, NANCE
J.H. "DAD" HEFLEY
8. C. (SI) NABOBS

W
A
L
L
r
A

Ce. W

Tldi Wck

Boidm S-p-
prf

CHAM. E. WNtTON, Mp.
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TOftACl AN AOVMTMMmr

PHONE 718

latet Jar S Mm XakMi 3a aer Mae a lame, iw I
ratal par Mas, la hk"f MaaVper lasST
thaaka. iw ana.

VVMta IBM samem type.
Taa aomt Sajht raee type a feufele rate.MU lattar MUM double rejrular rata7
fa Mntmwwt aeseatidon aa "uaUi forbid" wKr. AMMtar of hwMmiMHt be gtreaT T"All mdMi aayabiela wivaaee after first fawerUea.

GLOttXQ HOURS

Telephone "Cfaweifled" 728 er 738

ANNOUNCEMENTS
A Leetgam Wmui
ntA.TXD or stolen: One white
feeed bull. No brand or
Mark. Also a two-ye- ar old eream
stored Jersey belter with right

ear stopped, from R. D. Hatch
ataes, north, of Big Spring. Li-
beral reward.

LOST: Brown leather billfold In
front of Watta Jewelry storeSat-
urday. Reward if returned to 907
HAMMlS at.

Prerepfltuiiw
Ben V. Davis A Company
Aoeotmtanta Auditors

17 Mima Wdg, Abilene. Texas

Set
furniture recalling: and

uaheletering.Store repairs of all
iilads. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
M a. andst Telephone bo.

TATK BRIBTOW
Petroleum Bldg.

vices

Phone
CASH paid for good used furniture

Liberal trades and reasonable
Brlcee. Mattressesrenovatedand
rebuilt P. T. Tate Used Furni
ture. 1109 W. 3rd St

1230

.ALL haircuts now 25c; formerly
60c O. K. Barber Shop. 705 E. 3rd
St

CokiraH 0
31 and up. Sham--.

boo and set35c Oil shampoo and
' Bet 60c. Special rates on Facials.

Novella's Beauty Shop. 1200
Johnson.Phone 1489.

FINANCIAL
If Moaoy To Loan 16
NOW you can borrow money

through the FEDERAL HOUS- -
Ttta at G Interest on twenty
years time, oa farms and ranch
es to taxe up ana extena your
lien, repair your buildings or
build you a new farm home. See
.Henry aiciue. uougiasanoiei,

26
FOR SALE

LUMBER Dealers prices. Meets
FHA. Complete

housebllls. Truck delivery. East
Texas Sawmills. Avinger. Texas.

WKKXma Bie Soring'ball park.
Special prices lumber and Iron
roofing. Coppeage "Wrecking Co.
Avinger, Texas.

TWO new trailer houses for sale.
Reasonable terms..Reasonable
prices. Magnolia Station, 601 E.
3rd St

TO BUY

si
WANTED to buy: Second-han- d ba

8

by scales.Box CSIj, 9b Herald

FORRENT
FOR' RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing
nlanos. Rlx Furniture Ex

change. Telephoae 60. 401 E.
3a St

S2 Apartmests 82
ALTA VISTA ATTS. Modern. BiU

paid. Available July 1. Phono404,

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart--
ment Close in. utilities paid.
Summerrates. 708 Runnels

COOL, comfortable furnished
apartment. 1300 Lanoaster.
Phone,3.

NICE, clean, well-furelsh- apart-
ment Bills paid. Couple only. Al-
so private bedroom,newly paper-
ed, bot and eold water. Two
men preferred. 1010 Johnson St

TWO-roo- m aBartment furnished,
built-i-n features. Bath.Bills paid.
$30 month or weekly rates. Ap
ply at 2601 scurry m. J-- M, u
arown.

NICE, eool apartmentHot water.
All modern. Oarage. Bills paid.
Also house,Xor rent July 1 1106
& 3rd St

U
91

St

rWO larg4 rooms. Sleeping poreh.
Private aatn.

Close In. Duplex In baok. Couple
only. 991 Gregg St

JBj NIDO TOURIST COURT
AND TRAILER PARK

New sad modern, noae better.
1001E. 3rd Si, Mg, Spriog, Taxes.

eperaie

Oa U, . Wahway 34

"IBS
m ykW IMm 9 MCeTW

INSURANCE

Woman's
PERMANENTS

Mtecctaaseons

requirements

WANTED
JHBvOuBBcOttB

MoaernjMmisaings.

'CL4SS. DISPLAY

LOAMkV1

as. aad

t FOR
AVtOMOmiM

LOANS
! Al BUads Of ,,

INSURANCE

'

J. B. CoUbw Axes.
ift "IT" I

.iJ'r.,

26

We ewa
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87
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HeraldWant-Ad-s ForQuick Results
DffOWMATIOH

mpWn MsHHK

apartment with private1
paui icr aesiraoiecouple
that wants permanent home.
Water paid. 1100 Mala St Phone
SA

riuiEE - room furnished apart--
unnu juieciraux, waupie only.

IA CUl OU
rwo-roo- m furnished apartment.

uius paio. no eairarea.couples
uaiy. ixiu Maia at Fhone

1HREB room furnished apart--
uieau frivaia eata. bum paid.
win main

XHRKE room furnished aoart--
menu Lancaster

NICE, and comfortable three-roo- m

furnished apartment. Private
Data. Close

TWO newly decoratedapartments.
mrnisnings. JGiectrio refrig--

cittvuj-- . irrjvaie oaia. uerag-e-.
Bills paid. Available July

iw, Runnels
nick, new two-roo- m garageapart--

menu Main raone
or

k" " K f.

r

H9

10

bc

v;aii at w St.

in. 207 W. St

"aw
10.

ogs St

zxue u 834
7.

33 Lt. Hoseflfceepteg S3
THREE light housekeepingrooms.

wum exposure, frivate en
trance. Private bath. Cool Set-
tles Heights. Also one light
housekeepingroom. Couple only.
iiu peus. law.

FOR RENT: Two unfurnished
rooms lor light housekeeping.
Bills paid. Phone 1188.

LJ.UH.T housekeeplne room with
kitchenette. Furnished. Built-i- n
cablneta.Jlot water. Bills paid.

31 licdrooais
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart--

"". awiwan tioiei. Austin.
DESIRABLE southeast front bed

room. Adjoining bath. 1410 No--
jfnone 652J.

MODERN Bleenlnsr roomii. tVoii.
furnished cabins for light house--
Keeping. Attractive summerrates, these before renting.

Nolan Best Tet Hotel.
BURNISHED bedroom. Garage.

Private entrance.707 ISth
jruuno ivm.

DESIRABLE bedroom
week. Phone 368. 1300 Lancaster
au

uu juaia du .

aio

lan.

see
108 St

E. St
far nn. ist

BEDROOMS: Qoso in. Men. Apply

35

6th

o .miaii cu raom zvt.
Rooms & Board

nun good home-cook-ed menu
phone or see Mrs. Edith Peters
bi we uregg St. or Phone 103LSpecial rates by day, week or
inonin. --,a.

SO ' IIOUSC8 S3
FIVE-roo- m nicely furnished house.

ou momn. water paid. Phonei
104.

TWO-roo- m furnished house. Bath.
East porch. Wo bills paid. Two
blocks from high school. Apply
i "ii main bu

FTVE-roo- m nicely furnisbed house,
Electrlo refrigerator. Old Hill-sid-

Dairy Place.
TWO room

house. S07H
1626.

modern furnished
13th

UKiaHED five - room house.
iouDia garage. 1406 Main St

Dtipfexe
SOUTH of duplex. Nicely fur--nfaluut cn. ..j 'i..il

Electric refrigerator. Piano. Cou--
pie oniy. Miijj jonnson st

NICE, new three-roo- m well furnish.
ea, souia duplex. Near high
school. See lt at 1008 RunnelsIt

40

wiuu Main bc
WANT TO RENT

Houses
WANT TO RENT: Five-roo- un

furnished house In Edwards
jieignis or near. Phone 900.

REAL ESTATE

S4

S7

40

FIVE-roo- m house for sale. Seven
loot lots Washington Place, S499.
ISO acre rann. several ranches.
Have buyer for duplex.
Can pay $800 down, aE. Read.

ie

rem

la js. 2ndSt

E. St

HousesFor Sate 46
FIVS-roo-m modernframe bouse la

Mig Spring. All modern conveni
ences with double garage. Sox
MCti, Herald.

FOUR-roo-m stucco bouseand two
tots la nrst class eoadltlon; buHtraurryarsaao. amaw down aav--
meat Balanee Wte rent Apply
mro r. Bin mu

FOR SALE:
dustex. lasateved.

lad St
New.

47 Lets JUrefe
FOR BALE: My eenii7

yeas Business let build-la- s.

ftstuMs. WW takesome 1111 W. 3rd St
GOOD buy la well

denee tots. Real

Phone

close-i-n

bouse or

entire
ea

Stock
trade.

room duplex. Otoee to.
HaUey, R. L. Cook,
Fisher Bldg. Pboae 449.

48 Prnms Kimeiioe
traore farm la Oaariu. a

utttvatlon, amaJD aease,bams;
cutuvatlaa, aprlad

www, bum ooiuny seat;
price, $700. J400 eaab7 Balaneeaaxt year J. Piekle.

'Moomrmw ukxu woom
LYNDON, Oat OT-- A atoaaar'

lays eggs been disoorered

fares a(

st

ftosk' of legtooras the
local aaaa. The

was illanniwi'sd
paM t tike flaak, asstadlac
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FourYearsAfter RossCohnnWi
Death,MotherStill GetsLetfen
Thinking TheyAre From Hka

LOS ANOELM, July 4 W- -
GeaadmetberJulia Cotuaiba, her
beaHb better si 7 .than la anv
reeeatyear, patfently waited today

mailman to bring her a
letter from her favorite bob.

Jow that doctors are restorlne--
pan or aerstgat, orandmother Col--
umbo dreama of the time when
sheeaa read her sea'sletters with
aer own eyes.

Ufiialllngly,. one letter arrives
eaeh week. They tell of new ad.
ventures,aew successes.And mm.
times they make grandmother- CcJ--
umeo reel almost too 'excited and
happy, for she has an. Invalid's
neart.

The letters are GrandmotherCol
umbo's life.

Bo long as she lives, she will
never know they are a merciful
rrauo.

Four years ago September 2,
xbb4 ner son was killed.

He was Rubs Celumbo: band--

some, black-bJre-d band leader;

kR.ANDllR

LETS

The

TJMITLY
WHICH

MOWMSTHlBlfr

5cofrHY Umc
fJW?I

TrHT nriciM

I- -

E31

daily

.nreaaantte ereoaer Wbea
a, ballet dtsehersed
from aa id pistol be. was eaaatla-In-g,

with a friend, took his ttfe, k4s
mother wasHoe HI to be told,

Her family began a deception.
They wrote letters In his name.
They Invented details of a career
wmca aim abroadand are--
veatea him, because of so muebfl
fame and fortune, from having
time to return.

Each month, however,a genuine
letter arrives for Mrs. Julia, Col- -

It Is from an Insurancecom-
pany.Huss had named hismother
beneficiary of a $50,000 policy on
his life, without her knowing how
or why, the companypaysher 3398
monthly, an Insurance agent dis
closed tooay. I
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Games war played aad a Bible
story was told by Tvjrs. Burrus.
Flfty-tw-o aUeadedthe 9eeUng,oae
of a series scheduledfor the chil-
dren'sgroups.

Ice Cold Melons
FreshTwice teckly

PopaJarPrices
aOUTilEKN ICE RETAIL

STATION

WESTERN AUTO
(Assoelato Store)

Kerne Owned Macember
A GOOD FLACE TO TRY
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Club Cafe
"We Never dose"
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"The Health Drink"
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OrWfler To

OpposeYoung
At Abilene

B Spring'sJones
' I BeatenBy Dall-arit- e

Sttaday
ABILENE. July 4 OB Gordon

Young, Dallas, played Russell
Crownover. .defending champion,
today hatha flaal naatehof
ths Abilene country club's Invita-
tion golf meet

The Stamford ebamptoaehipped
a ball la the eup off the 18th green
yesterdayfar a birdie three which
sameanaa ene-u-p victory over
T. Bammett, Abilene city Cham-pion-.

In 'the seml-flaal- s. )
Young", defeatedDoug Jones,Big

Spring, --!, In the semi-fina-l.

The Big Spring .youth swept Into
the seeot-fina- ls with an upset over
Wily Bob Coffey, Fort Worth.
Jones;oustedthe Fort Worthlan, 6
audi.

yt-- r

Apprasimntsiy ONE Out Of
Every TRW Cars In Howard
Oeaaty Is Row Equipped
with

Grant,Piston Rings
sMEASOIfB
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ot a V.
tto presentChair--

ef all aad gas eon-ha-s
added'million

te the pernuutent
aadshould, not

efforts'-
rates oa live--

issHsn, and other om
have greatly bene

fited Tans.
Ttoinlands have profited
fMaa hto orders lowering gae
salts te the consumer,
Hto henrely and efficiency
IM efface are uaeuMiuouea.
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to tae (suite ef
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PIw:
"Colossal

of
Oaavas"

Heavyweight WrestHng
flui in ril nwiTitifc

Starting TemerreW

BING CROSBY

la
"PENNIESFROM

HEAVEN"

Want Speed
On Works

Projects
Cities Laic In Fil-

ing Applications
May Be Left Oat

FORT WORTH, July 4W-Geo- rge

M. Bull, regional director
ot the Public Works administra-
tion. Bald today .clUee and othex
public bodies slow In tiling appli-

cations for allotments under the
new billion dollar woras
fund may
riven out.

find

is

the

available money

Frcfereaee vea prejeeu
which caa get Into the construc-
tion stage earliest, ho said, to pro-
vide Jobs and rush orders for ma
terials.

Bull explained ao part of the
nubile works fund had been set
aside specifically for the fifth
region: Colorado, New Mexico,
Kansas. Oklahoma, Texas, Arkan
sas and Louisiana, and applicants
from this region must take their
chancesfor a part of ' the fund
along with applicants from other
sections. Whether fifth region
gets Its shareof the fund depends
on the.quality of Its projects and
the speedwith which they oaa be
started.

Contract on approximately 800
projects in the region on which
first allotmentswere made are in
the hands of the applicants.

When acceptancesof contracts,
called "offers," are executed they
become binding contracts. Funds
are then advancedto the project
sponsorIn installmentsasconstruc-
tion progresses. The new allot-
ments the fifth region will
make possible constructionwith an
estimated cost of more' than $45,--
000,000.

JUDD BEATS BIHL
VERNON, July 4 Joe Blhl,

west Texas golf champion, was
out ot the running today In the
Hill Crest country club tourna
ment.

public

The Lubbock golfer fell before
Saxon Judd, Vernon, tournament
favorite, one-u-

Billy Cooke, Clarendon,who won
medal honors la a playoff with
Judd Saturday,was eliminated by
Gordon Bell, CrowelL who fired
four under par.

Semi-fina- ls and finals get under
way today.

RE-ELE- CT
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ONLY NEW SHOES
TO SHOW FORA
2100-MIL- E WALK

BBKKWT.ttY, CaW, July 4 CD
New shoes far himself and Ms

wife were the only

reward JeaaX. ReM get la CaH-for- m

after waSilng tbe 2,169
iwHm frem Celeste, Tex part-la- g

a Baby baggy, la search of

werk.
ReM Is , and tbe baby, Shir-

ley Jeaa, to 13 month. Times
were se bard la Texasthe three
started fer the eeaet, tMaktog
werk Bright be mere pfeattfal la
far away fields. Kindly meter-tot-s

gave the party aHit aewand

Rlgbt days ef trustless Job
hunting convincedReM be might
better return to Texas.A federal
ageaeyla Saeramentogave them
the aew shoes.The eeuple tara-e-d

their backs ea SaaFraaeteco
bay today aadstarted back, with
a alga dangling from Shirley
Jean'sbaby baggy:

"Oa ear way home aad J.1B9
miles to go. S;p aad say
howdy."

Big Bend,Park
Association Is
Given Charter

AUSTIN, July 4 UH The or--

ganlzation which will endeavor to
raise $1,000,000 througn popular
iiTuurlnHrm in mnlcA Uin Hip Bendl

park reality was I

Sroaieua i;attrLcr mmnui;.
Secretary of State Ed Clark ap

proved incorporation of the Texas
Big Bend ParkAssociation forfive
years with no capital stock, but
with an estimated $36,000 assets.
The association hopes to provide
the purchase prleeof approximate-
ly 800,000 acres in West Texasas
the state'spart of the International
project

The charterwas .signedby Amon
O. Carter, Fort Worth publisher
who was elected chairmanat a
meetinglate In May; H. W. More--
locic of Alpine, president of Sul
Ross Teachers college, vice-cha-ir

man; D. A. Bandeen of Abilene,
managerof the West Texas cham-
ber of commerce,secretary, and
NathanAdams.Dallas banker.

In addition to raising funds, the
organisation was empowered to
grow, sell and purchase seeds,
plants and trees for
horticultural and ornamental pur
poses, to estaousna nrlnelnnl of
fice at Austin and to maintain a
personnel ana laciuties to carry
out tne project

The directors Included C. N. Ras-
sett of El Pasoand H. & Hulburn
or rcainview.

TO
HOPPER INFESTATION
NEXT SEASON

DAI HART, July 4 OPt Farmers
and rancher-- ot four Panhandle
counties, where this season'ssiege
of grass hoppershas been brought
uaaer control, are preparing
againsta potential infestation next
year.

A, A. Miller, federal entomologist
from Minneapolis. Minn- - will re--

mala to help farmers this summer
and to make egg surveys this fall.
If there are indications of infesta
tion next .year, the area will be
marked for scouting to avoid delay
in laaaftTuraung control methods.

Ted Houghton, for
Dallam, Hartley, Moore and Sher-
man counties, estimated the dam-
age at 12,000,060 this year, mostly
to ranges.Ke believed the ftoht on
tae noppers um saved upward of

,ww,ww.
Seventy-tw- o national guard, snd

state highway trucks, enaaaedin
haulingaadspreadingpoison, peas
es near aotmoes today.

tgypmn
Ago Retreated Two
Wio WorkedOnly Witk

CAIRO, Mto 4 tff-- A rteMttt
JtoMW MMH Mi 0 stM M
been, put tojssaarby two

t HtrwH a Itta
C Anton, ofl

Um art.wntoh flourished sy the MMM
s,so yearn age.

rcne

tptlto M, KM tlM finest MM'
Of alWTCBt Sgypt M exist- -

Diajgtng la the daet at Xaraak,
tee Miles settth ef Calre. the
scientists found broken Meek and
fragments some ne bigger than a
man's hand which they used to
rebuild the ancient temple.

The workers were Pierre Laeau,
former director general of the
Egyptian state antiquities depart
ments, and Henry Chevrler, direct
or of works at Karnak.

They stumbled upon the Jigsaw
puaeie when, they were working on
the plyon of Amenophls m in 1924
and found its foundationslargely
were decoratedblocks from older
monuments,which later rulers pull'
ed down and usedagain.

By last winter 951 blocks from 11
different monuments were asi
bled. Blocks for two monuments
virtually were complete.

Originally built to mark the first
Jubilee of King SenusretX, the re-
constructedmonument Is mounted
ea a raised baseapproachedfrom
opposite, sides by stairways which
are flanked by low balustrades.

la the center of each stairway
is a sloping passagefor carrying
the tent and statue of Anion
human-heade-d god ot Thebes.

On the base stands Iff columns
in groups of four, supportingarchl--

rtravea or lintels, and a flot roof.
On this base and on outer and

Inner sides of the balustradesare
listed every province or "Nome" of
Egypt, their capitalsandtheir goAi.

From this list the oldest known
Egyptologistsorient the monu

ment, since nomesof lower Egypt
would be on the north side and
those ot upper Egypt on the south,

Front and back bases have fig
ures of Nile gods bringing offer
ings.

Above the noma list horizontal
Inscriptions record that the monu-
ment was erected to mark Sen--
usret's Jubilee. Above them are
scenesof the king presentingof
ferlngs to the god Amen-R- a.

The facesof the rectangular col
umns show Monthu, ancientgod of
Thebes, presenting the king to
Amcn-R- a.

Most blocks which had supported
the pylon for more than 3000 years
were broken. It took Z& days to ex
tract the only Intact column from
the foundations.

Next year the archeologistsplan
to restore an alabastermonument
of the early 17th dynasty,built dur-
ing the ofAmenophlsI
and TuthmosisI.

teteraatleaal a Several Mentioned

agricultural,

PREPARE AGAINST

For Ambassadorial
PostAt Moscow

WASHINGTON. July 4 tSV-- A

large field of candidatesis in the
running for thb ambassadorialpost
at Moscow left vacant by the trans
fer ot JosephE. Davles to

President Roosevelt was expect
ed to discuss the appointment'with
statedepartmentofficials today.

The state department has com--
nlled a long list of the prospects.
One is a woman, Mrs. Charles C.
Broy, of Washington, the wife of
aa embassysecretary in Brussels.

Others prominently mentioned
for the post (it is not known de
finitely whether they are on the
state, departmentlist) Include:

Charles E. Stuart 68, of Alex
andria, Va, a director of the
American-Russia- n chamberof com
merce.

Pierrepont Noycs, 67, manufac-
turer of table service, of Oneida,
N. Y.

Curtis Bok, of Philadelphia, of
the family connectedwith the Sat
urday Evening Post

Mrs. Broy, the widow .of Repre-
sentative Thomas U. Slsson, was
born In McLennan county, Texas.
The Mississippi and Texas congress-
ional1 delegationshave supported
her candidacyfor the ambassador-
ship.

Mrs. Broy has spent the last 12
years abroad. Sho speaksFrench,
German and Russian. She Is the
mother of three children.

If she receives the AntuiUitment
she will be the first United States
woman ambassador. There have
beea two women ministers.

FLYING SCHOOL TO
BE CONDUCTEDHERE

J. D. Phillips and Hudson Lan
ders of the Municipal Airport in
Big Spring, are lnstrueteM of a
aew flying school to be conducted
at the municipal airport according!
to an announcementmade sHtaday.
ratuip naa recently received a
brand aew Taytereraft to bores
power plane from the factory, aad
this machine win be used la.

This new plane hasdual
controls and to, eoneidered oae ef
tae easiest types of planes to pttot

The Oriental Cafe
FormerlyThe GreenHut

Now" Serring
FINEf STEAKS CHICjREN DINNERS

"
MEXICAN & CHINESE DISHES
Dutch Tjuub StmIwkhe

OflMYri WEAll fWO MEN

By Freoclmien
Fragments

READING
AHO

WRITING
--srr bowk wrrx johx u

VSWt$,H by C Ii, WiHssargsr;
(Raadetai tM).
A good newspaperreporter aam-

ed C. L. 'Sutabergerhas put John
In, Lewis late, a short bookpublish'
ed tms .week., The title might be
better ehoeen: "Sit Down With
John. I Lewis.' But the necessary
fact for aaunderstandingof Lewis
is la the book, which leaves its
readerwith a feeling of bavins met
aad talked with the labor leader
in spite of Its occasional techaloal
flaws, chief of which to repetitive--

Sutoberger sees Lewis a great
shadow on the sun, an enigmatic
and unexplainedman even in his
last chapter, although he rubs out
a great many illusions and in par
ticular makes him a more human
figure than his press agents have
done.

He explainsmuch although not
how Lewis can continue to make
those "cruet of bread for the work- -

neechea while livlntr In one
of the loveliest and most gracious
houses la Alexandria, Vs. In par-
ticular he makesan excellentstory
of the Myron Taylor rapproche
ment: this has not, se far as this
reader knows, been told as fully
and consecutively up to now. And
the final stagesof the Lewls-Roose-v-

break are described neatly
particularly a very revealing lncl
dent following Roosevelt's famous
remark oa the Lewis and Girdler
fight: "A plague o both, your
houses."

"Which house," Lewis "remarked
when the quotation was repeated
to him; "Hearst or DuPontT"

The heavy-browe-d er Is
not gilded too' much by his biogra
pher. Aa a youth and young man
Lewis was often a brawler: ho once
thought seriouslyof the prize ring
as a career. Slowly and not even
always surely he learned a little
about men and how to handle
them. He was defeated an aston--
lshly number of times after he got
into labor; often he settled .dis-
agreementson convention floors
with his fists. His voice and his
pugnacity are perhapshis best as-
sets, and hetaughthimself the uses
of a voice. Time was when his
malaproplsmswere almost as fa
mous as Sam Goldwyn's.

The future of the CXO.T Tolltlcs
and'expansionthrough theworking
world are In the cards, but Sulz
berger does not make the mistake
of prophesyingexactdetail or fore
casting accomplishment.For that
matter, neither does Lewis.

Public Records
Marrlare license

Alvin Re'ed and Dorla Adklsson
of Big Spring.
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tiyhag to sattgaiethe Rto Grande
nwsa .ssmisa, oota, t a
hauvejaSL RY bf far a sart
ware hurled hrte tbe seething cat-
ena yesterday when their bean

Btoek eaaoaof. northern .New Mea--
too aad riveirtiaii expressed .xear
today fer their Rres.

Oae ntaa was. swept downstream
under water. The other, apparent-
ly badly injured, maee the shore
aad wandered away aeroes deso
late, stiake-infeete- d badlands.

Two dltsh-rlde-rs reported their
watched helplessly the losing bat
tle of the men against the river;

The ditch riders, employed on
irrigation canalsin this area,, iden
tified the man carried downstream
mKR. Wakefield, because of his
heavy head of hair, The ether,
nearly bald, they Identified as A. 8.
Hunt.

Hospital Notes
Big SpringHospital

Calvin Cunningham' of Lubbock
Is In the hospital for treatment

O. W. Laws of the Wflklneon
ranch, route 2, Big Spring, was
brought to the Hospital for treat
ment of injuries received when he
was thrown from a broncho at the
ranch Saturday.He received a deep
gasaover his lert eye and other
head Injuries. He has returned to
his home

Cecil Tillman of OdessaIs ia the
hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Jim Rlneener ef Coahoma
underwent major surgery at the
hospital Monday morning.

Noel Lawson. who baa. been Un
der treatment for several days at
the hospital, to Improving.

Jess Slaughter Jr 'who was
brought 'to the hospital for treat
ment of injury to his right ankle,
has returned to his home. He" sua
talned a sprained ankle at the ro-

deo grounds Saturday night.

VISITORS DEPART
Mr. and Mrs. Jos.H. Churchand

son, Joe, Jr, and Mr. and Mrs. H.
K. Whipple and daughter, Lillian,
have returned to their home In
Cleveland, Ohio, after a visit of
three weeks with Mr. and Mrs. H.
Clay Read. Earle Readcame here
for a week from HUlsboro, N. M.,
while the Ohloans were here.

During this' family gathering, the
54th wedding anniversary ot Mr.
and Mrs. Read was celebrated,ten
attending a family dinner.

MISSING BOY SOUGHT
3STES PARKl Colo, July 4 OP)

Forest rangers directednearly 150
searcherstoday In a hunt for four
and a half year old Albert Bell-hart- z,

lost on a family weekend
outing in the rough Fall river area
in Rocky MoantalnNatlonal park.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Harvey. Beilhartz. said they
feared the boy fell into the rapid
rlver and waa swept downstream.
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ACCUSfidA YOUTHS
LUtXRSaCRATBD

ORT WORTH, XOr UW-t- wa

young mea, wbe had beenaeoused
Chafobwwyi ,'Wtrt TdoBsfOWftwo

in eaatehhere yesterday,their pas
tor, the Rer. Mareu Ghana, said

Homer S. Oentry. 1. and Charles
. Jennings, It, knelt at the el

altar ef the Central
Methodist church in fulfillment of
a pronto they made to authori
ties who agreednet to press rob-ber- v

eharares.i
A Dallas ceunty grandJury had

the "youths In connection
with the kidnaping and robbery of
a taxieab driver. Tbey spent two
days la Jail after the S2.15 holdup.

im worm .irienes' vteaoea "
their behalf, lexplalnlng it was the
first time the beys had been in
trouble.

K J ; -t--

BACK FROM TRIP
Vra. W. T' MrDnaaU. Um ' W

Hodges, Mrs.: S. L. Baker and Miss
eranKie Martin returned Saturday
rrom a three-week-s; trip to Call
fornto.

HERE IX)R HOLIDAYS
t

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Crane and
Miss. Melba Busby of San Angelo
are visiting here for the holidays,
attending the rodeo and visiting
Mrs. Crane's mother, Mrs. 3, B.
Nail,

For

Against Tax Increases
He Is against any new taxes.
Including a salestax, until a
soundsavingsprogram is put

- Into effect and until it la de-

termined whether the Social
Security program,as outlined
ed above, canbe.financedout
of savings.

Organized Labor
He la in favor- - ot Organized
Labor and of collective baN
gaining. He is in sympathy
with all the efforts of labor
organizationsto Improve the
wage, hour and living condi-
tions of labororers and their
fnmlllpa.
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July
owary of asaars

the ear that. OHflM
Oray to hts death eoafused

aoNee theory that tae
eaateramaawas slain by

The imprint oa the rubber

the time Oray waa shot
be sat la kte coupe la

the Hollywood postofftoet
"dear daddy" letter
Frances Btoakley la New
Pena.
"Tt Is he was lsMtod

by Jealous Lieutenant
Miles 'Ledbetter. "We

made

said

led double life with ene

others."

Ernest Thompson

Governor

jtt

free

still
rival,"

ahaA mlfftit hav dtnna the
with

Service 8avtaga)
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War Oa
The real problem of labor that of unemploymentand the
problem ot the State Government of
Thompsonpledges an and continuous program of encour-
aging new industries andthe developmentof naturalresourcesla

to the end that more jobs can be provided for citl-ten- s.

Higher Prices for Farm Products
He Is for all programsdesignedto raise tho prices of farm
and products. The farm must be an even
with industry. Will the Influenceof the Governor's office'
In with all agenciesseeking to better farm prices
and further the conservationmovement

Political Advertising Paifl For By
TJBLOMPSON

CLUB
J0.Brlatow, Chatrmaa

MARRIAGES may

madeinheayeyi JdU Jl"

Their successor failure moreoften thannot on

yery real, earthly things.

Are you thekind of wife who always getsthe most

for hermoney? If you are,yourhusbandwill spendihe

restof his naturaldays congratulatinghimselfon get-

ting you. '

If youarenotif you've neverbefore hadto stretch

dollarsandcountpennies you owe it to yourhappiness

becomeanefficientbuyerfor yourhome.

F.H.A. Loin
Consult

Reagan
Ins.
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HOWARD COUNTY

depends

Here'show learn: Read the adyrtimtntj ine

yournewspaper They'rea reliablegtUde betterbuy--,

ing.

No merchantwill risk" his time-earne- d reputation

by advertising.inferior good. Today's shoppersbuy- -

advrtil goedswith confldtnce tnd with saving. J
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